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r mHE REPORT of the General Assembly's
,ï committee on Sabbath-schools is based

on the Synodical reports; the Synods derive
their information ftom Presbyteries who look
te Kirk-sessions ; the fountain head is of
course the several schools the superintendents
of which are responsible for the facts and fi-
gures. Wherever the fault lies, it is clear
there is a screw loose somewhere, else it
would flot be necessary se often to ask 'lthat
Presbyteries be enjoined to, see that returns
are received from ail Sabbath-schools within
their bounds." It appears from, the last re-
port that there are a large number of non-re-
porting schools ; the consequence being that
the general report to the Assembly is imper-
fect and unsatisfactory. It is impossible te
find out from it how many schools, scholars or
teachers we have connected with the Church.
In regard te Bible-classes, teachers meetings,
and Normal classes the report is alznost sulent.
Nor can we tell what amount is given for
missions from ail our Sabbath-schools. A
summary, indeed, of the statistics furnished
te th- convener is appended te the report, but
it is utterly mis-leading. It makes the whole
number of scholars 65,715, while there must
be ver nearly if flot quite double that num-
be. It would seemn as if the responsibility
mnust rest cither with the Moderator of the

Kirk-session, or with the Superintendent of
the Sabbath-school. The Sabbath-school i',
too important an armn of thc service to 1be
thus mis-represented. It would be far bettcr
to have no report at ail on Sabbath-scbools
than so imperfect a one as this. One cari
gather more information respecting Sabbath-
schools and Bible-classes and Inissionary col-
lections fromn the incidentai allusions made to
themn in the reports of the Conimittees on Sta-
tistics and the State of Religion. There
eught to be enough esp rit de copes aniong our
Sabbath-schools to prevent a recurrence of
such compWants. Passing to the other recom-
mendations contained in thie report, we trust
that Presbyteries will profit by the hint to de-
vote " at least one sederunt in the year to the
consideration of Sabbath-school work within
its bounds." Some of the Presbyteries have
for longubeen exemplary in this matter-nota-
bly the Presbytery of Guelph. The Presby
tery of Glengarry held two Sabbath-school
conferences during the year and the experieàcc
of the brethren there is,-" ýthat the benefits
have been many-direct and apparent-more
thorough organization, more enthusiasm and
consecration on the part of teachers, an
awakening of interests on the part of session s,
better equipment in the way of papers and
teachers' and scholars' help, and a more gene-
rai recogn ition of the Sabbath-school as an
integral part of the congregation.» The re-
commendation that Presbyteries be instructed
"to use diligence to ascertain how many chl-
dren of Sabbath-school age within thecir
bounds, belonging to the Church, are not un-
der Sabbath-scbool instructions," recci vcs
point from the startling fact stated in the
report of the Synod of Montreal and Ottawa,
"that there are nearly ten thousand children
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within the bounds of the Synod, beionging to
the Church, that are flot reached at al[ by the
Sabbath-schools," and the opinion is expressed
that there is a like proportion in the other
Synods of the Church. Such a state of things
sceems almost incredible. If it is true, after
making due aliowance for those wbo faithfuilly
tcach their cbildren at home in preference to
sending thenm to the Sabbath-school, then
there is certainly very niuch land yet to be
possessed and tlWre is a loud cail for the for-
mation of Sabbath-school Associations in
cx ery Presbytery, and especially in every city
andc town, xvho should mnake it their business
to Eee that mission Sabbath-schools are insti-
tuted xvherever there are openings for them.
It is an encouraging fact that one haif of our
Presbyterian Churches in Montreal are the
outcome of mission Sabbath schoois planted,
ini what wvas formerly the suburbs and outlylngr
districts of the city, by the Sabbatb-scbool
Associations. Some of these congregations
are nowv among- the largest in the city and they
are ail vigorou-; self-sustaining charges.

The institution of Normal classes for the
training of teachers is another recommenda-
tion wvhich xve wouid like to emphasize. Apt-
ness to teach, Bible knowledge, and consecra-
tion are 6itly said to be the A. B. C. of effi-
ciency in Sabbath-sehool work. Teachers, as
a rule, do flot groxv like mushrooms. " Foilow
me,> said the Great Teacher, " and I wiiI
»zake you fishers of men." If it were nothing
elle than the magnitude of the Sabbath-school,
common sense would suggest that it ought to
be weil equipped as regards its teacbing staff.
Tbink of what a power they must wield, and
how important that their influence shouid al-
wavs bc in the right direction. We have ten
times as_ many teachers as ministers, and they
stand i closer relatonship to their scholars
than the minister, as a mile, to the members of
hi . congregation. Inefficient and superficial
teaching( is thc rfiisfortune of many teachers
rather than their fault. They may be pious
and ent-husiastic, influenced by the very best
motives, but if they have flot ab/nesç to teach
their usefulness. must be limited. To teach
teachers how to teach is the funiction of the
Normal ciass. The propriety of instituting
such classes in cities and towns is self-obvious.
But tbey need not be confined to populous
centres. Every ministerwbo bas gone tbrough
a regular curriculum of study is, ex officïo, flot
oniy a normal ciass teacher, but sbould be
able to educate Normal class teachers, and
there is no more important way in whicb min-
isters -can serve the Sabbath-school than in the
training of teachers. In this connection, we
shouid not lose sight of the Teachers' meet-
ing for the united study of the Lessons. The
dificuity so often compiained of '.of having
no time to attend such meeting" does flot
corne gracefuliy from. the lips of a devoted Sab-

bath-school teacher. If this be bis true voca-
tion he wiil aI1owv nothing to stand in the way
of bis self-improvement. Instead of being a
weariness it will prove to be a profitable privi-
lege to meet statediy with bis brother-teachers,
to compare notes, and to take counsel together
as to the presentation of the subject matter of
the lesson and other things pertaining to the
work of the Sabbath-schooi.

The closing recommendation is,-" That for
the purpose of cultivating the missionary spi-
rit among the young, ail sessions and Super-
intendents be required to see that the schools
under their charge give somnething, however
littie, to the missionary enterprizes of the
Church." This is a very im-portant recom-
riendation. "As the txvig is bent the tree is
inclined." If we do not instili the mission-
ary spirit into the ininds of chiidren they wiIi
find it a difficuit: accompiishnient to acquire
îvhen they growv oid. The missionary spirit
rnay be cuitivated. [t is capable of demon-
stration that it is a priviiege to give for the
extension of the Gospel, and that the more we
give the more we*may expect to receive. It
only further occur% to us in this connection
at presenit to say that in our judgment al
the givings of the Sabbath-school, beyond
providing for the running expenses of the
scbool, ought to be appropriated to the mis-
sionary schemes of the Church sanctioned by
the General Assembly. It is flot so much for
the amount that would thus be added to the
Church funds, tbough it wouîd flot be inconsi-
derable, as for tbe growing attacbment to the
Church and ail its scbemes which would in
this way be created. If it is argued that chil.
dren do flot know anytbing about our missions
and that therefore their contributions had bet-
ter be expended upon something else, the
answer is, tell them about our missions ; let it
be as much a part of Sabbatb-school instruc-
tion as the ordinary lesson of tbe day. It is
neyer out of place to speak about missions,
least of ail in the Sunday-school.

Some of the very best Sabbath-school tea-
cbers are deficient in faith and patience. They
bave a good knowledge of their Bible, they
have consecrated themselves to their work by
habituai prayer, but because the success they
look for is flot apparent tbey are apt to be
discouraged. We> have a story of one such,
the recital of which may belp to encourage
some who are weak in faith. She had been a
teacher for many years and after many mis-
givings camne to the conclusion that teaching
was flot ber forte and that therefore she ought
to resign. She made known her intentions to
the Superintendent. He quoted to her the
words of St. James,-"Behold the busbandman
waiteth for the precious fruit of the earth, and
bath long patience for il, until be receive the
early and the latter rain. Be ye also patient."
It did not alter ber mnd ; she must resign.

227
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"WciiS" said the prudent superintendent, "take ing an-d of varied experience, and a devout
this inatter to God in prayer,' corne back to 1inquirer after the wvay of salvation. His faith
your class next Sabbatîi and if you are still in; in Rome %%as unabatcd. lie wvent to) the capi-
the sanie mind then 1 will let youî go." Shie tai of Christeridomn filledwith ardent expecta-
tvent home an-d prcescntcd bi-r difficuity to the tion as to the hioly lit-es of those whioni lie~
Lord iii prayer. That niglît she dreanicd file should sec, ai-d the special sacrednes of God's
wvas dcad, and hiad bcen tîanspoited to tlic Vicar, the Pope. \VhIcn lie caine in siglit of
golden gate of heaven whcere shec stood knock- the city hie knelt: and cried, "I greet thee,
ing for admnittance. Pre»seiitiy tie gate swung holy Romne, thrice hoiy, from the blood of the
open an-d shie fouind hierseif confronted by a martyrs which has heen shied in the! Need

shiin aglto honsead-" I nevcr twe tell hoiv bitîerly lie 'vas disappointed
had any douht iliat wlicn I died 1 should go lHe found priests and peoplecfaithiess, scofflng,

stru lit ceaven, but 1 (lid flot expeet to bc greedy, treacherous and lavless. he l'ope
adiited by sQ 1)rilliant ai-i angel as you arc. wvas more a pagari thati a Christianî. The
1 arni utteriy unworthy of so high aui hoiîour." gicat city r-ceked iil moral corruption an-d
" And wliorn do you take me to bec," said the with violence. " Luther had cone to, the Holy
angclic gte-kceper. "You arc doubtless City (as; lie called it wvhcn far away in Ger-

(uliii'was tlic reply. " Then you do flot many) to find some sure way of working out
knosv nie ? " " No, oiuly by wvhat 1 have read his salvation ;and, strange t0 say, lie did find
of yot in the Seriptures3." " Look at nie agaiin," Christ. For it wvas in Rome, in the midst of
said the shlling one 1 " ain i ot Gabriel, 1 ail its co:-ruption and biasphcrny, tliat it sud-
arn Lizzy wvhoni you knett so well iii the Sun- dcnly carne to filin that tic way of salvalion
day-school. You wvere the first %vhio taught wvas to go to Christ and ]eave ail to ir, that
me 10 love the Saviour and it is nowv ny privi- pardon cornes freely froiri God, aiid begins the
legre to conduct yotu to Iiin.-" Slie awoke out of Christian life, ai-d is not paiiîfuiiy wvon at the
her dreain îhankful to God for this answer to end of it." The ligi-t that slîouî into his sou]
her prayet. Slhe took lier accustomed place was in due tirne f.aithifuZý and powverfuliy pro-
the followviîg Sabbath iii lier class, and that claimed by hirn, an-d great w'as the multitude
wvas the last that was hecard of lier resignation. of tiose wvho heard anîd obeyed and re-cchocd

____________________the straili. It was in 1521 that bcfore the
Emperor and twvo hutndrcd princes lie boldiy
declared. " It is as clear as day that both

~XtII ~utitr.Pope. and Councils hav'e often eî-red. My
conscience nmust subrnit to the Word of God;

Na fewv weeks aIl the Churches of the to act against conscience is unholy and dan-
LI 9Reformation, and especialiy the Churchi gerous ; and therefore 1 cannot and w1Iil not
in Gcrmanv, wilI bc eti-iggd in commemora- retract. Here 1 stand. I can do nauglît else.
tint, the birth Of MARTIN.% L.UTHER. Four God help me, Amen."-Luthcrwas put under
huîidred years ago tie great Reformer wvas the ban of the Empire, and condemned as an'
born ini poverty and obscui ity. By wvoidrous outlaw. Ail the great powers, lay and eccle-
wvays the Lord led him to alzknowvledge of tue siastical, froni Emperor and Pope downwvards.
Gospel, and prepared him to be the leader in -were arranged again6t hirni, but God wvas on
the inovement by means of wvhicli the shack- his side. XVhat Gerinany is to-day is ]argely
les of mediaevalisin wvere effectuaily broken. owving to the work of Mari-fn Luthier. Ail
lie wvas " the monk that shook the wvorld?" Clîristendorn owves thanks to God for the go; n
Hlow diintly lie toi]ed ; iiow bravely he gift of such a mnan at such a timc,-Carlý le
contended for the trutlî agrainst prirucipalities rightly speaks of Luther's confession before
and powcî-s ; how lie placed the Bible iii the the Diet of Worms as the greatest moment in
hands of the corrmon people ; hiow eloquently modern histor: "Englislî i>uritanism. Lng-
and learncdly lie cxpounded Scripture both by lanîd and its parliament, Arnericas, and vas-
tongue and pen iowv swveetly lie sang divine 'vork these twvo centuries ; Fr-ench Revolution.
songs that can neyer chie,-ail tlîis, and mutch Europe and its work everywhere at present
eisc 'viii be toid and retold during the coming the germ, of it ai lay there :had Luther ii
wceks. ýVcll mnay the memory of Martin Lu- thatmoicntdonc other, it had been otlhervise!-ý
ther be fouîdly cliîrishied and liigiily honoured. The coîniîîg celebratiomi wili afford a ffitting
God lias abundrantly biest the se-eds wvlich lie~ tiine for our minlisters and people to eall thle
sowved iii stormn and darkness, as svcil as in Iattention of the young to tue glorlous Reforin-
sunsiiiie. Sec the inagniiicernî harvest now ation auîd the principie on wlîich il is founided,
waving luxuiriatntly over Europe and Amnerica, - to the vital docrimies pïeached by Luther
-a harvest the seed of whieiî wvas freeiy scat- and his associates, - to the stili nobler and
Eitere oyMan Lther Ns. Luthr3.a bViînv- and sprecil to tchied Cvon anf rKfox,-io
tiere n by e Mrii Lthero. Lut83e Wles bomn- at d pcl purthr work ofivdb Cli n Knform ,i-
ty-eighIt years of agc he was sent on business around us and within oui- reach inviting our
to Rome. H-e was thcen a man of great iearn- earnest personal aid.
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Tý ERepo)rt of the ccînîîiiittee on Tempe-
.r) rance wlîicli was subni;ttecl to the Gene-
rai Assemiblv %vas miot iii printed forîin, whicli
iiay accoulit to soutei extent for the desultory

andi upon the wlîole unisatisf;tctory discussion
u-lich took place iii regard to it. It ina>', or
it mnay not be printed iîî the Assemibly mninutes~,
but even if it is, it wilI only be seen by a linîli-
ted nunîber. Wlîatevcr views individuals ina-
choose te elîtertain regarding it, there is ino
doubt the questioni is one cf vital imîportance
anid wortlîy cf candid and careful investiga-
tion. Agaiîîst lenilierance there is ne laNv.
Every consideration, imîdeed, points te it as
the correct tlîing, and it %vere a %vaste cf words
to argue in faveur cf that wlîich instinctively
coîninends itself to every thinking mind. The
cvils aribing Iroin inteînperance cannot be
overstated. Beyond a doubt they constitute
thic greatest drawback to the moral and social
%velfare of humnanity aîid, practically, the nîost
difficult probleni et the age.

Our attention lias been draivn to this sub-
Ject at present by the receipt of a pamphlet
entitled, " Facts and Figures on the Tempe-
rance Question," by Rev. R. Wallace of Tlo-
ronto, publislîed under the auspices cf the
O)ntario Branch cf the Dominion Alliance.
I-roi tlîis carefully prepared and forcibly put
documnt wve shaîl in the ineantiie cnly inake
a few extracts leaving it te the reader te apply
flic lesson cf these statistics and te ferm. lits
0%u-n judgrnent regVarding them. "The extent
and expenise cf the liquor traffie in Great
Britain, the United States and Canada is
cniormous. About one-seventh cf the grain
cf Great Britain is wasted on this traffic, Mienî
tlîousands cf the people are on the verge of

str toîand living in abject povertv. In
the United Kingdcnî, 52,659,ooo bushýels cf
graili are destroyed yearly tu mnake beer.
îoo,oozo,ooo bushels cf grain are annually des-
troyed iii the Amîglo-Saxon îvorld, wlîîch îvotld

ci( two barrels cf flour to every family in
Ewîgland, the United States and Canada dur-
ng, the year. During the last seven years the

1.1r-e total lias been spent cf £98'7,000,00, Or
200,oo00 jiiore tlîan the national debt of

G;reat Bnîtaiîî. And this wvas net ail, for it
uost at Ieust £ 100,000,000 more to pay fer the

n1iî.chief tlîat it caused. That gave aý cost of
40000,or about $t,20o,ooo,ooo yearly

for tlîcir drink bill! It said tIiat thiere are
abouit 200,000 places in Grzat Britaîin where
liquor is sold, and tiiese are probab>- doiîîg
miore to hinder God's cause tlîui the 40,000
rninisters cf religion can do to Advance it. As
lhe result, mnainly of inteniperance, tlîcy have

nearly 3,000,000 .IpplYing yearly fohr panisu rc-
lief in that %vcalthy country ; 85,ooo inniates
ini their asvluins ; 6o,ooo convicted of crimîe
at least 250*,000 vagrants roaingii about tie
coiintry; and about 120,000 brtuAht aninually
to a preinature grave. And tliebe liquor shops
aire sanctionied by law ti) lea( aua the peCIo-
pIe freini (od, front lhappiness and hecaven.
Uhus the liquor traffic of Great Britain cai-'ts
as inuch as %vould support 6o--o,ooo mis;sîcîl-
aries at $1 ,200 a1 ycar ;500,000 schiooiiaste-rs
at $500 buîld 5,000 cliurcbes at $i10,000
5,000 schuiul-lises at $4,o00; would give tti
the 1Vorlil 200,000)000 of bibles at twenty-tive
cents cadli; and 500,000,000 of tracts at $i
per 100 ; %vould give i00,ooo widows $100 a
year ; and 200,000 poor fam-ilies, $5o a year.
In short, wvould providc a machiner>, th:iî
would evangelize the world iii a short tiin-, or
pav off the national dcbt: in four years. ln
the United States there a1re 175,000 llace,
whcre intoxicating liquor %vas sotd, involving-
a direct outlay and %vaste cf not le,, tlîan
$7oo,0oo,ooo, and an indirect loss to the couin
try, by crime, pauperism, &t.of $700,0W,
000 more ; and this resuits iii the destructionî
of 100,000 lîves yearly. lii the State of
Mainie, before prohibition, thiere was one
drunkard for every fifty-fivc of the population,
and one million gallons of spirits were distilleci
annually, while die liquor bill ainourited to
$îo,ooo,ooo. Since prohibition thiere is not a
distillery or brevery in tlic state, the recent
sale of liquor aniiounting to the mere fr-action
of the foi-nier quanitity sold ; whereas the
death rate had been reduced to one in 300 of
her p,)pulation.

In 1881 there wvere in operation iii the
United States 3,2i0 distilleries. Tlese coni-
surned 31.291,13o bublhels of grain, Nvith an
aggregate production of 117,728,150 gallons
of proof spirits. For the fiscal year endiwg

3 oth Juýne, 1881, ffie total amount cf revenue te
the national treasury fromn distilled spirits wvas,

$4",53,74-3 ;for the samne period the total
rc,;enue froni fermented liquors anriourited to
$13,7o0,241.21. he beer production for tlie
year ending 3oth J une, was 14 ,3 11,028 blshl-,
or at thirty-oîie gallons per bushel the enor-
mous a,,gregate of 434,641,868 gallons. A
brever's authority gives tlîe numrber of brewv-
Pries at 2,830, and estimnates that there are
1,681,67o acres of land uncler cultivation for
barley and hops. If sown with wheat, at
thirty bushels per acre, thîis land would proc-
vide 50,456,000 bushels, or about one bushlîe
for every nman, womnaii and child iii the Uniited
States. It lias been declared on authority of
an officiai ceîîsus that the liquor traffic during
tL1c last ten years lias sent ioD,ooo clîildren te
the poor bouses iii the Uinited St .ates ; lias
conîmitted at least 15o,000 to prisons aîîd
workhouses ; has inade at lcast io,ocoo insane;
lias determined at least 2,000 suicides ; lîzts
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calused Ille loss, by firc or violence, of
$îoooo,ooo worth of property ; and bias made
200,000 widows and i ,ooo,ooo orphans. \Vli le
the clergymen of the United States cost $12,
000,000 yearly, the loss to the nation, directly
and iridircctly, through liquor. is somietling
like $î,.400,ooo,ooo a year The quantity, of
spirits and malt liquor mnade or iînported into
the D>ominion of Canada in 1882 Was 17,733,
934 gallons, or ncarly four gallons for cvery
iuîan, wouta!i and ch1Ild in the I )oiiniion. Thue
liquor traffic is citiinated to cost Canadd
$43,5o0,oo) ;'11n1a-11Y.

'l'lic tesîimionv of Ille mTost eiiiei)t pli\ iÀ
cians of Europe and Anîcrica ib cited to pro%
that a very lurge pro portion of humnan iniscry,
povcî-ty, disease and crime i-, induced by tlie
use of alcoliolîc or fermiented beverages

latthe m o,)t perfect hecal tl i-, compatible
w«vith total atneccfroni al] suclh bc\-era,,cs;
and that total () universai abstinence fi oui
-ilcohiolic be'. r.i,,es of ail sorts would greatly
contribute to t 1e lieaitli. the l)rope-r1ty. thic
rulor.îlity, and uIl haippinless o)f the huianl

famly. Ladig hemr~s ae uotd.Thcy
say thiat " alcoliol causes discases of the vital

<Jgn,(ebilities the vigour of the physical
systcmi, îvhile it wcakens the niind and pro-
flictes in both preniature decay." Sir Astley
Cooper (Icclares that " ardent spirits and poi-
son are convertible tcriis, A striking con-
trast is drawn betwixt twvo smiall toivns ini the
United States in one of which the sale of
liquor has free course and in the other it is
proibited. "VYonkers, N. Y., licenses 145
saloons, and lias in addition 75 places whiere
liquor is sold in violation of the law. Vine-
land has about 12,000 inhabitants, and Von
kers less than x15,00. Vonkers spcnds on its

police $37,000, and the police duties of Vine-
land are perfornmcd b>, une constable at the
annual expenlse Of $75. Vonkers lias a police
judge at a salary of $4,ooo, and a clerk wdîo is
pa;d $8oo. Virielandt lias nu police court and
needs none. The ppesof Yoiikers cost the
town $i2,ooo ; Vineland lias only six, and pays
$400 for the saine. Altogethier tliesc articles
of expense cost\Vonke(-rs $43,8oo0 in Vinelaîîd,
$475. Making 1)rop)<rtiuiiate allowance for
the différence in population. the governinent,
so far as the expenses are concernied, costs
more thian ninety tiînes as miuch as that of
Vinelanid." MNr. WVallace concludes that "if
the liquor traffic is the cause ef s0 mucb
waste of property and destruction of life and
of such a vast amnount of suffering and mise-
ry, flot merely to the drunkards thernselves
but to ail related to thern, and of it is the
greatest hindraInce to the prosperity of our
country, is it flot the duty of our Legislature
to prolîibit the manufacture and sale of intox-
icants, save for purely inedicinal and mechan-
ical purpcý3es? The result of ail past legîs-
lation, hie says, abundantly proves that it is

impossible satisfactorily to limit or regulate a
sytmsoessentially mischievous iriits tenden-

tlîinks that there is a marked change in public
sentiment going on, and that the question of
prohibition is but a question of timé.. Copies
of NIr. Wallace's most valuable and suggestive
pamphlet may be had through S. R. Briggs,
Toii onto. I'rice five cents eacb.

(UR good friend has just returned froin
h'~îis tliird lccturing tour ini the UId Coun-

try, covered witli honours. Ile delivered
about one hundred lectures in Londoni, Liver-
pool, Manchiester, Edinburgh, (ilasgow, Dan-
dec and other large dites. The audiences
were always large, frequently running above
two tlîousand. A-ltliotiglî îîow seettv-fout-
ye.îrs of age, Father Cliiniquy looks5 reinark-
abiy well andi is as full of enthusiasni as c% cr.
H-e received a very hcarty %velcoîne froni l115
toiiit>men at St. Anne's, Kankakee, as w~ell as
fromi the miembers of bis congregation, on lhi-,
arrivaI. During his absence his congregaîii>n»
has been under the pastoral care of Rev. MI.
R. Paradis to whom we are indebted for the
following very encouraging statement respeet-
ing the congregatioo at St. Anne's :

" Feeling convinced of thse interest of nuany
of your readers in this part of the Lord's Vine-
yard, 1 often thought of reporting the progress
to Tite Record, but waited tili to-day as ilri
provements after improvements have been
going; on for suine tinse past. As we are weak
flnancially, it takes us a pretty long tinie riî do
inuch, seeing we do flot want to lie in debt
As the space accorded to correspondents iî.
always necessarily limited, 1 wvill mierely, inca
tion facts. (i). Materialiy, imnproveinents to
tbe cbiurch, in the way of platforni, cciiing1,
raised, piastering, painuting, &e., h ave bee1n
made to the ainount of nearly $250.oo. Tlie
Ladies' Sewing Circle and Tbe Young >epl'
Societ' latcly started, are doing guod wvork.
(2). Spiritualiy. At Communion, last inontit.
twcnty-nine persons joined the Churcbi, thi ce
of w~hon were baptized. In the Sabbat'î-
scbool, though the attendance is no larger, thue
interest lias increased grcatly and the progiesb
in lcamning is nianifest, especialiy amnong
young people. Mrs. P. bas a class, composcd
of thirty young ï.uen who showcd tlieir iie
rest by presenting her with a beautiful Silher
Cake basket, 1 believe, thse first present etuu
made by niembers of this con;rc;itiu:;.
There are also other signs of progress imn1P0o
sible to mention. Let ai the friends of i->
Mission pray the Mlaster that a still giier
outpotîring of bis blessings rnay be iiadle
inanifest soon."
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Gold.e. lTeRai 13.
ni : 14.22. 1scp-r.MIiFit iti.

.ý' LE Book of Ruth ia suppoaed te have been
_1,written by Samuel during the, reig of

David. It afforda a beautiful glirra» of. i dormes.
tic hife, shewing that true religion wae flot extinct
eveu n uthe. darkest daye of the lbaelitiali apostacy.
A more chirming picture of genuine piety, and
fil e feeling -t je impossiblia to con ceive. Itisepro-
bable tuat Ruth lived in the tirne of Gideon. Tii.
local intereat of the narrative centres ine Bethlehem,
six miles aonth faons Jerusalem, originally called
Ephrath, Gem. 35:; 19-where Rachel died; of
which David was a native, and where Jeans Christ
wus boru, aee blicul 5 - 2. ln tiais quiet neigh.
bourhood lived Elirneleel. with hie wifé Niacrai and
their two aons, Muahlon and Chilian. À famine
having occurred, tihe family necame ernbirriaad,
bad to mortgage their property, ch, 4 : 3, 4, and
moved awîy loto the ]and of Mloîb on the. eastern
aide ai Jardan, where food and eanpaayment could
b. more easily obtained. Tii.y bad mot been long
there wiien Elinielech, died snd Niorni wis left a
widow. The. two sons married Moabitieli wonsen,
called Orpah and Ruth. At thse end af teu years
botlî ditd and the three widows were plunged inta
the deepest desressanmd sorraw. What tihould
ttiey do 1 Leîrraing that the. famine lad ceastd un
litr native country, Nunmi rtslvee to return ta
Blethleheinr the hope af finding friends tiiere to
ayasajiathize Nvith lier. She loved lier daugliters-in.
law dearly. [a order ta test the sincerity cii their
love ta lier, as well ai to free herseif fron thse res-
ponastbiLty of tise consequences should tlîey go
with iîer ta sure lier poverty, bh. argues the. lit-
ter witii them. With toucbiing pathos ah. refera
ta their kindreess ta lier saois, their hu.%bauds, while
t.hey were alive, and to the mutuel affection that
bad existed betwixt herseif and them. She then
urged upion them ta go back ta their fionda who
avereweli off aud would provide aanply for thein.
Orpali aent back, but notliiug wouid iuducai Ruth
ta leave Nacai. Orpah, ILke the. young mia in
the parable, Mett. 19 : 22, wae not prepîred\o
rasako such a sacrifice. Ruth's devation, on t
otlier bamnd, wms just such as Chriit dernan 19 frein
ail1 his fiathaful f ollowers, Ilatt. 10 : 37 ; 19 : 29.
V. 19. The news oi Nanm's retura scon seprea.I
alI inany af lier aid friends clustered raun-1lieor,
but, sa changed by gritfi1 they scarcely kniew ber.
Vs. 20, 21. 0f thiser own accord ae and lier lius
L~ad lad gone away, but God by bia jasdgrnents

liibrotughît lier back. V. 22. Accordicg to Ilc.
bravw law it was the privileg) ai the poor and Ù13
tixauger ta folls1w the reapers and gather alp the

gleaiaîngs. U.V. 19 . 9 ; 23:. 22. 1%hnhI aas poi
dentiblly led ta the lîarvest fiAd of Ba, a ricli
Tob'înan, iwlio afterwards marrieil lier, su alîe be
caine the ancestar af the royal bouse of D.aviJ, ch.
4: 22: Matt. 1 : 5, 6, which gave Jesisi ta the
world. Naoîni acted avisely iu leaving iololatrous
laloab, and Rultin chaosing lier excellent cmmpatay.
Thss siff foilow Christ wdl in th, ensd b. thse
gainera, John 10 : 21, 28.

1 S A m irF. i : 21- 28.

(lobloin Z*&t, i Samiml, I : 28.

MXHE greater part of 1 Samuzel zuîy have been
written by the. eminent man whose name it

bears, but the. evidence is nlot concluuive. In it
we find the history of the ebildren of Ierael froue
the. turne of Samnuel'@ birth tili the death of Saul.
At thia turne Eli waa both high-priest and judge ine
larael, ch. 1 : 9; 4:-.18. He lived at Siloh, ta~
king cire of the. tabernacle, assisteil by hi& twoa
Bonis Hophni and Phinehis. At Rama/&, a few
miles to the. aouth. west, there iived a pions couple,
Elkanah and Hanneàh. Tii.min waewealthyand
liberil. Hie was regular in the duties of religion,
and a kind huaband, but he was a polygimist and
that brought trouble into the fanaily. Hannah is
lier. preaented as the picture of a godly mother-
a rare exception of piety in a degenerato and cor.
rapt age. 8h. greatly desired ta be the mother of
one who should becorne a b!essing to the. nation by
bringing thein bîck te the servic-e of God. V. 21.
Lt wai flot imperative for women to attend the.
solemu féasty, Exo. 23: 17, but t14is whole family
seeni ta have been, in the habit of goirig. Nor is it
plain whichi of the three feute ie meent, if~ indeed
msore than one was then ini existence. lis row.-
In order to mako Hannalh's vow ohuigatory it wue
necassary thât lier hueband should tolemnly ex.
prese; cmncurrence in it. V. 23. Tiie politenesa
of Elkinah and the ready deference paid to hie
wife's wisbes9 ii thie matter are simply edmirable.
V. 2 4. Whvem toeaned-about thiee years old.
Tltrte bifflocks-one tir each yeîr of his life-were
provided-a czastly saicrifice. An. ephals-abont
eiglit gillontr. Bottle of winc-a skia of wine:.
bAtîles ina those dîys consisted of goît-skins flayeci
frone the. bodies of th. animais, uncut except at
the legs and neck which were tied with a cord.
The kouse of thse Lord in. Shilois-i. s. the Taber.
nacle ivhicli had remained everaince Joshua's timre
at Shiloh, seventeen miles north frona Jerusalena,
and which continuei to be the religioue centre and
capital of the. nation until the close of Eli's adrni.
nistration wiien it fr11 into decay on account of
the ark being carried off by the Philistines, chi. 4.
3.11. Vs. 26, 27. Standing in the very spot
wliere se lad prayed and vow.'d, years befare, va.
10.12, Ilannali n3w bringg the clîild to Eti âud
solemiy aserts that 8h.e stiie same person svith
whoin lie liad conversed at thît time. Though he
rnay hive forgrotten nil about it blie lise not forgot-
ten hie Ivanie nar lier own vow. li she did not
leave S.Lmue1 at Shiloh just tIen, it waes not long
before hc was fJnnd1 ministering to the. Lord tiiere,
ch. 2:- 18, 19. After the. death of Eli, Sanmuel
aa ho ineans af inducing the people ta forsake

itiolatry and return te the worshilp of Jehovah,
ch. 7 : 3, 4. Chi!dren cau neyer do enougli for
tiseir parents:- they mny nsver know liow mucli of
their surcess and hanpiueQs je in answer to a pions
rnother'e prayer. They siioald be brought under
thq influence of reiicus teaching when very
Young.
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lte (5blîd ,ïîmtte.
SETMEt23. 1 SAIUPL 111 ; 1-19.

Golden Tex(, 1 Sam uel 3: P.

'f'lE tiii ofthis lesson, is seven or eight
2jyears after last icison, wheu Samuel %vas

tlve years of sg . The place, at Shdloh, seven-
teen tuiles nortit of Jertisalezn. V. 1. Samnuel
Il nliuttred," or served Eli in a wvay suited te his
ye'ii-t,, suchi as Iighting the lanips, ch. 3 : 3, and
ojieniuug the doors of the Tabernacle, v. 15
TIécre wvas no open vso.iNc oses' timne
the prophetie office- liai alnuott entirely ceased.
We rt ail of two prophets oiily in the days of the
judges, and they are iuentioned incidentally.
J mi. 4 :4 ;6 - 8. lit the person of Satuuel this
mttcred office was tue be revived and lie stands ouit
oouspicuously as the firF-t of att illustrions lineo f
propluets who during a pt.riod (.f 450 yeari exerted
a powverful influenc over the nation. V. '2, 4.
Eh would be bleeping iii bis aparLienus adjoining
the tabernacle, and Samuiel in au aitti-roomi withiu
cail. Ere thue laibi of God wcui out.-The Ilteun-
pie " seerns te have becomu the establilued dt'sig_
nation of tlhj tabernacle, and the tiîue indicated
was towards the morning twiliglit wvhen the lapi
in the seveu-brancliva golden candlestick began to
liuri diruly, or were put out. ltcîe tke ark of
i;od wau -that was iii the holy of holies and syiu-
hohized the presenc,3 of Jehovah froin whona the
voice procetdeLl calling Saîuîuel. Vs. 5-8. The
three buccessive calis addressed te the boy convinc-
ed Eli of the divine character of the Speaker and
he therefore eDjoinis npOn himr, roverential atten-
tion te the message. V. 1 0. The voice which
before seemned distant now sounds as thoughi the
sptaker were close at hand. Indeed there was a
peisonal presence, -%Nhether seen by Samuel or flot.
Speak : for tlvy seriut luarl/.-God speaks to us
iu many ways,- by our own corscience, by bis
Word-by his Son, John 1 -. 1, 14, lIeb. 1 : 1, 2,
but iii whatever wvay ho addr.'sses us, it is for us to
siay like Samuel.-- Speak, for thy servant
heareth." Vs. 11.14. TitLe message was flot a

1 tleastuit one, and would be better underdtood by
the old priest than by the youthfuil prophet. It
foretoid the judgmeîuts impeudiig over Eli's
faiuily to latest generations on account of the
gross sins practised by his bons Hophni aud Phin.
thaiu and wlich their father had allowed Io pass
unrebuked. Their particular siia is mentioned in
ch. 2 .12-17, 22. Instead of expelling thein from
the Eacred office or which they had shewn thenu-
selves se unworthy, the old mnan made liglit of their
oii'cnces. Antd yet it is evident ho wss not a bail
nuan. With such a threatening prospect before
hixn his meek submission is wonderful, but his
weak and unfaithini course with bis sous is inde-
fensible. lu Samuél, on the other hand, we have
a fine illustration of early piety, and learu that
even young chiidren may employ tlhýruselve., use-
fuUy ini -he service of God. Y. 19. Samnue±'s
faithfulnesa was rewarded by God's fatvour, What-
ever he saad, as a prophet, ruroved truc and was
accompliahed in its season.

eu1'o Mý ath.
OCTOBEit. 7. 1 'SAMUrEL IV: 10-18.

Golden Te'rt, 1 Samnuel 3 -13.

~ObE twt'nty yt'srs have Passed' iSnCt 11V
~~domed p)ronotuncedl oit Eli's posterity w i

p)unouttced, and rinw %ve lia-e an acro-cnt. of i-
literai filfi hnt-ut. The twn Ilscapp-grwc s" flordi-
ni and Phinehais weuit on front bad to wonre. 'l'un
lsraeliteu hiavinig bcen bePntten iii a battie withà tli>'
Philistines an1( lost four thotisaud mn, it %yai
rashiy resolved to a-nd for the' aîk cf tic cove-
niant froin Sluili in the vain huolie that its ie-
spnce iii the camp wouid hring thet-n victorv. Ths'
sons cf lii, whose duty it was te guartl agaiuuiN
snch sacrilege, lent tîtenuselves to the pr(îlcs-l
and sanc Loued the procet ding by goitug with i t.
To undeitaiid the retèrence in vs. 10, il, read front
v. 1. Thouigli at first appalled at the sight cf the ai k
the Philistines were se used tu lord it over te
Israelites that they assumed the courage of des-
pair andi fell upon thein with such resistless fore,ît
that they were defeated agniui wîth a terrible slauvi.
ter. Se badiy beattn were thty, insteati of retir-
ing to their camp, as they dîid o;> the former ccc i.
sien, v. 3, tiuey dispersed te their individual
tenta. Insteati of praying te Coed and resolving te
abolish existiug abuses anti te re-establish tho
puurity of worship, thk-y had put thtir trust in ex-
ternal observatices-deceiving theniseives with tliv
idea that the mère taking cf that wooden chest
iute the battiefield would ensure their success9.
Tthey founti ont their mistake by sati experience
whien it was toc late. There are mauy even nov
who trust to exter'ial rites and ceremonies, iii a
greater or less degree, for the salvation cf t'ir
souls, andi others who delude theraselves by think-
ing that intellectualassent te the Chri4tian gystt ini,
or soute uieritorious act on their part wvill siecurr
iwhat they ardently desire, fîtrgetting that nohiuug
wiil avail to bave sinnera but fit h in the Lord
Jesui Christ, John 3 - 36 z 4 : 24 ; Acts 16 . 3 1.
T'he ark of God was tal-en.--This of itself was a
signal judgnient upoîî Isru'el, designeti to ta~
thern xkueir folly and bring thei te repentanue.
Vo. 12-17. There ivere many g,)od peints iii EW-i
oharacter. Hie loveti God's house antd service : lir
was diligent in his duties as a prie:ýt : he shew,'d
great niagnanmmity in bis treatuuieut cf Saurivl.
hoe was net afraid te listen te the tuu h evmi "lin
lie kuew it musat be unopalatable . lie was wouîd1r-
fully enduetiwith the grace cf sulumnisâion. h!
he lacked energy, and was esr;ecially deficient mn
the management cf bis own beusuhold ; he did
nothing effluctual te restrain his sons frein thei
evil courses %nd, whea the half-aûearte-d retnu-
strance at last c;ýme, it was too late V. 18. le
coulti have borne the news of the dtefeat, and t-vei

of the death cf his sons, but that thiu ark of Go(l
should have been taken bv the Phuhlistines "t.'

more than hc coulti bear. Life wvou1ti be iiothi;ný
te bina without the ark. What pleasure eaiu a
Christian have deprived cf God's wori ant illl>.
nalices and the conafort cf thq Holy Spirit. Icitdi
bodi "The glory is departed where the Di)viin
pre3elice il fot.
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ÈÏOME 'MISSIONS. The third Sabbath
Sin August wvas appointed by the Gen-

enl ASsenibly as the day whien the dlaims
of the Iloie Mission Scheme should be
brouglit before our people. In order to carry
out the recoinmendations of the Assembly in
regard to the augmentation of stipends, an
additional sum Of $2oooo will bc requ'ired this
y car.

THE COLLEGE FUND.-By appointment of
the General Assemibly the annual collection
for the College Fund takes place on Sabbath
i6th Septenmber. In the Western Section of
the Church the amount requircd is $î9,ooo,
viz.. $zo,ooo for Knox College, $4,ooo for
O)ucen', College, and $5,ooo for the Presbyte-
rian College, Montreal. Last year the reccipts
wûre only between $i 5,000 and $16,ooo, so that
an a%,erag-e increase ùf about 2z5 per cent. will
be necessary in order to meach the am-ount
itequired this year. It is encouraging to know
thiat the number of students in attendarice at
the several colleges continues to increase, and
it is of' the highest importance that these thco-
logical institutions should be efficiently main-
tained. While of recent years large suins have
been contributed to the endowment of the
colleges, still the above narmed amnount is
actually requircd from the congregations of
the Chutrch for the current ycar and it i.,
earnestly hoped that every congregation and
mission station wvill contribute liberally on bc.
hialf of the fund so thiat the full amount
icquircd miay be obt.ained. To ensure that the

oilcctioni wiIl flot be crowded out by other
schincs it is important that it b,- takcn on the
Sabbath appointed, especially in those miis5ion
stations and congregations where therc mc no
aiissonary associations. For ýhese, and ail

ihte other rnissionary and benevolent schemes
of the Chiurch, let there be systematic a-id
unuced action taken in every congregation and

nî~instation and ail the money that is
ia-cded wvilI be forthcoming-.

l>ERSONALS.-REv. A. F. KîrNiP, LL.D.,
it-etircd froni the principalship of the

ladiels' College, Ottawa, and is succeeded by
Mr. Samnuel Woods, M.A. We take the op-
portunity of comniending this institution to
tlhe notice of such as desire to secure a
thorough education for their daughlters. Thie
urriculum is in every respect abreast of the

age, and the past record of the college has
1)een most satisfactory. Rev. WV. 1). Amni-

strommg has returned to Ottawa. He deserves
thanks for the creditable manner in wvhichi lie
repi-escnited the Canadian Chiurch on the
other side.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.

CAMNDEN : Kilç.ton-MNr. WVn. S. Smitll
was ordained and settled as a missiumiary on
the 8th of July.

DU-,BARToN and HIGHLAND CIRvEK:
W/iby.-Mr. R. M. Craig wvas inducted on
the 14th of August.

Ofl'AWVA: Si. Andrew's C/îuirch.-- Mr. W.
T. Herridge, B.D., wvas ordained and indlucted
on the 2nd of August.

Sr. ANDREW'S,, N.B., St. Jolzn.-Rev. A.
MeDougall wvas inducted on the 315t of July.

\VOLFEVILLE, N.S.-M\r. Robert 1). Ross
wvas ordained and in(ucted on the 21)( of
August.

NoEL: Halifax.-Mr. Edward 'I'horpe wvas
ordained and iîiducted, August 28tlî.

RIVERSUALE: Lunenburgi.-Rev. Il. Craw-
ford wvas inducted August 28th.

BEAVERTON : Liiizdsay,.-Rev. J. C. Patter-
son1, formerly of Surnmerstown,Gltgry
was inducted on the /th of August.

KiNLoss, RIVERSDALE, &C. L'w . ReV
WVilliami Gallagher was inductedl on the i4th
of August.

CALLS.-Rev. R. P. Mlacknnv, of Scarboro'
to Knmox Church, Guelph. ke%-. john ITui-
bull, lately of Melr<isc, to St. Louis de Con-
zaque, iZlirea. Rcv. A. Il. Kippr'n. of
Dorchester, to Millbank (declined). Ruv. "Johin
MI'Alr-non to Dovcr and Chalmer's hrh
G/ial/zai. Rev, J. T. Patterson, Of 17ia no(Ver,
lias accepted a-caîl to Erskine Chtirch, Mca-
ford, Ozven Soumd. Rev. WV. T. Wik;lias
accepted a caîl to St. Andre'v's Cliurcli, Trmen-
ton, Kingston. 'Mr. J. 'M. Robinson bas
accepted a cail to Springhiill, WZw.Mr.
James Anderson has dec!ined a call to Canard,
Cornwallis, N.S. Mm. S. C. Lord is calied to
Georgetowvn and M.Non,ýag-ue. Mr. 1hle.ctor INc-
Quarrie to Dundas and Cardi1gan, and MIr. A
WV. Mahion to St. Peter's an rclyPoint
Roadb-all in P. E. Islan.d.

DEmissiOS.-Rev,. W. R Sutherlaînd of
Knox Church, Ekfrid. R\'ev. WVilliami Clehand
ofNiagara. Rev. J. L. Roocrtzon of Str.15,nc,
and Rcv. George Chrystal of Fimoboro' West,
H,nilon. Rev. Alex. Grant of Ashfield,
iI'ait/aind. Rev. Alexander Fraser Df Guthrie,
Longwood and Cooke's Chiurcii, Caradoc, Lon-
don. Rev. W. S. Whittier of Chaý1nieis'
Church, Halifax.
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NEw CHURCHES, MORRINGHURST, N.W.T.
-The Presbyterian Church erccted at thisYlace was opened for worship on the 22nd of

une by Rev. J. Farquharson. The building
15 especially adapted to the circumstances of a
new country, combining under one roof both
church and manse. The people themselves
gave freely of their labour in its construction,
and the new Church and Manse Building
Fund defrayed the cost of the skilled labour
necessariiy employed.

WINCHESTER SPRINGS, Brockville:- A
very neat churcli which cost about $2,6oo was
opened at this place on the 29th July by the
Rev. George Brunfield, B. D., of Brockville,
whose lecture on Palestine adcled $61.25 to
the Building Fund.

I?~CTORIA AND RICHMOND: July 24 t-
jY(The Presbytery met at Strath Lorne

for visitation and other business. Found the
congregation prospering under the ministry of
Rev. M. Campbell. No arrears.

MIRAMICHI :july £7 :-The Presbytery
met at Caînpbellton, Rev. J. C. Iierdinan wvas
elected Moderator. Session Records of seve-
rai congregations wverc examined. A propo-
sai wvas made to secure the services of an or-
dained m-issionary to visit the Presbytcry's
stations ; the proposai is to bc ccnsidcrcd a.nd
zeported upon by a commiittee, Mr. Quinn %Vas
appointed Treasurer of the Presbytery fund
for the ycar. iMr. Hcrdman. reported $5o for
the mission to lumbernmen. Rev. R. H. War-
den addrcssed the Presbytery on the work of
the B3oard of Frencli Evangelization.-J. Mc-
CARTER, C/kI.

HALIFAX: Aleg. 2 :-The Presbytery met
atWXolfville. The demission of Rev. W. S.
Whittier of Chalmer's Church, wvas accepted
to tak ecffect at the close of the meeting of
Synod in October. Dr. Burns was nom inated
for Moderator of Synod. The trials for li-
cerise of Mr. James Rosborough were sus-
tained and lie wvas iicensed accordingly. The
trials for ordination of Mr. Rýobert D. Ross
were heard and sustained, and the Presbytcry
ordained and inductcd him. over the newly
formed charge of Wolfville and Lowver Hor-
ton. This is a section of the country ivhere
Presbyterianism, bad at one time a considera-
ble hold. The Reformcd Preshyterians (Co-
venanters) have a churcb at Horton wvbich re-
ceives monthly supply of preacbing. Mr.
Ross is the tlrst minister of our church set-
tled in this locaiity, and it is hoped that bis
niinistry wihl prove a blcssing. His charge
embraces the classic ecene of the expulsion of

the Acadians so well depicted in " Evangeline."
-A. SIMPSON, C/k.

PIcTOU :July î6.:-The Presbytery met at
Blue Mountain for the visitation of the con-
gregation. A resolution was passed ex-pres-
sing much satisfaction with the progress made
and urging an annual collection for the Col-
lege.-E. A. MCCURDY, C/k.

LUNENBEURG AND SHELBURNE: Ju/y .10:
Rev. John Cameron was appointed Moderator
for the year. The congregation of Ri%,crsdali:
petitioned for the services of Rev. Hcnrv$
Crawford as an ordained missionary, Mf.
Crawford accepted the eaul and expre-,seci hi-î
readiness to enter upon the work early in Aug-
gust. The Presbytery resoived to take inmme-
diate action to carry out the Assenibiy's reso-
lution to increase the Suppiementing Fund.
The matter is to be brought before ail the
congregations, and an effort to be mnade tc>
raise for the Supplemcnting Fund five pcr
cenzt of the salaries now paid in the Presbytery.
This is to be done ivithout detriment to ans'
other of the schemes of the Church. A coni-
mnittee to carry out the measure wvas appointed
consisting of Rev'ds E. D. Millar, Stilcs Fra-
ser and Dr. Calder.-D. S. FRASEP., G/k.

TRURO july 10 :-The Presbytery met at.
Coidstrearn for thevisitation of the congrega-
tion. The wvork of the congregation wvas
found to be zealously and successfully attend-
cd to. The congregation lias addcd $75 tO
the pastor's salary, and bas cheerfully rclin-
quished a grant frorn the Supplemrenting Fund.
Rev. W. T. Bruce wvas appointed Moderator
for the current year.-J. H. C HASE, C/k.

TORONTO, Jzi/y 26.-1lt wvas agreed to loose
the Rev. W. MýcWilliam fromn bis charge at
Streetsville to eniable him. to accept an ap-
pointment, fromn the Assembly's Hlome Mis-
sion Committce, to Prince Albert in the
North-West Territory. Action wvas taken in
reference to the caîl fromn Knox Church,
Guelph, to Mr. Mackay of Scarboro, and par-
tics cited to appear in their intercsts. A
committee was appointed to consider what
shoulci be done to secure public religious ser-
vices for the benefit of pcàrties residing during
the summer months on the island opposit'e
Toronto.-R. MONTEATH, C/k.

GUELPH : .111Y -7 :--There was a large at-
tendance of ministers. A committet xvas
appointed to arrange for holding the annual
missionary meetings. There wvas reported to
be but one vacancy within the bounds, viz.,
Knox Churcli, Guelph, and three mission
stations, ail of which are receiving stated sup-
ply. A cali from Knox Churchi in favour of
Rev. R. P. Mackay of Scarboro' was sustained.
MINI. Tait intimatcd that the First Congrega-
tinn, Guelph, had agreed to ask the Presbytery
that they be dissolved, and handed in the
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books of the Church, with a cheque for $803, satisfaction at the appointment.of Rev. Dr_the proceeds of sale of the property after King as Principal and Professor of Theology-meeting liabilities, which the congregation in the Manitoba Coilege. The Presbyte 'rydesires should be divided among the mission recognizes in Dr. King one whose scholarshilp.schemes of the Church. The request was experience, and administrative ability, fit hiniacceded to and the namne of the congregation in a marked degree for the position, while biswas accordingly dropped from the roll.-R. famiiiaritv with the Home Missions.of the
TORRANCE, C/k. Church will be of immense service in further-HAMILTON: fUly 17 :-Mr. Cleiand ten- ing the mission work in these new provincesdered the resignation of bis charge at Niaga.ra, and in fostering a missionary spirit in theasking to be allowed to retire from the active students. A nuinber of applications to the-duties of the Ministry and to be admitted to Church and M anse Building Fund wvere madethe benefit of the Aged and Infirm Ministers' through the Presbytery. Professor Bryce.Fund. The resignation of Mr. Robertson of presented the report of the Committee onStrabane was allowed to lie on the table for Sabbath Observance. Pointed reference wastwo months more. Mr. Grant was authorized made to violations of the Sabbath by railwayto organize a congregation at Delhi. Mr. companies and others, and to the need fo;rChrystal tendered the resignation of his more effective legislation.-T. HART, C/k.charge at West Flamboro'. Standing Coin- SAUGEEN :JuZy 10:-Mr. Campbell gavemittees were appointed for the current eccie- in a report of tl'e Home Mission wvork of thesiastical year.-J. LAING, C/k. Presbytery. Mr. David Fgrrest wvas iicensed

LONDON :u~ _ziý o -Application was made to preach the Gospel.-S. YOUNG, C/k.on behaîf of petitioners for the erection of a OTTAWA : AltgnUt 2 .:-Calls from Morris-'new church and congregation in London, burgh and Iroquois, in favour of Rev. G. 1).South, who proposed immediately to erect a 1
commodious and handsome church at a cost Baayne of Wakefield ; from Kemptviile, iii

of aout$i ,ooo Itwasstaed tat her fasvour of Rev. H. J. M'Diarniid, were deaitof bou $iioo. t as tatd tat her ~with. Mr. W. T. Herridge, B.D., was ordaineda large and weaithy Presbyterian population and inducted into St. Andrew's Cburch,in that part of the city and every reasonabie Ottawa ; to receive stipend $3,0o0 per annuirprospect of forming a strong congregation. and a manse. AIugzest 7 :-Huil desires fuitA committee wvas appointed to organize the srie famnse o tef r .H
conregtio a aneary dte Dr PrudfotGeddes was licensed to preach the Gospel.addressed the Presbytery on the scheme for Reports on French Evangelization within thethe~~~~~~ enomn fKo olg.Aray bounds 'vere full of interest and encouragemient

$îo6ooohadbeensubcried, nd he ori demanding earnest effort to meet the wvants of
musnte go o Stand Commitss vere ap-th the people. Deputations wvere appointed to
pointed. s l Report of d Comssoers Gorghe visit the mission fields before the students

Geneai ssebly'vee herd.Rev Gergereturn to college.-J. WHITE, Clk.Crombie ivas received as a iMinister of this
Çhurch in terms of instructions fromn the
Gencral Assembiy. A committee wvas appoint- SARNIA TO CALGARRY.
ed to visit the aid-receiving congregations.
Mr. Bail gave notice of a motion iii reference N1otes of a Izurried visit Io t/he 'North- West.to the wvork of French Evangelization.-J. K. ro the Editor othe Rtecord.
WRIGHT, Clk. pro tem. So niuch bas been written about the "Great

MAITLAND : Jzely zo .- Commissioners to Northi-West" in books) newspapers andthe " Generai Assembiy reported their diligence monthly periodicais, that it aimost seemns foliyto the business of that Court, and gave in a to add another line. Editors are, however,statement of their travelling expenses. A imperious and ciamorous as ever, and theConference wvas beid on " The Religious reading public as anxious to hear of the pro-Education of the Young," introduced by Mir. gress of what was but lateiy tbe " Lone Land,D. Camneron, followed by other members. as they wvere ten 3,ears ago. This is myThe topic for conference at next meeting is, apoiogy, if apology is necessary, for infiicting"The importance of the Eldership in promot- once more upon your readers a brief accounting personai, famiiy, and con-regational Reli- cf my recent visit to Manitoba, and the regionsgion." MIr. Hamilton gave notice of a motion beyond.
anent the mode of appointing commissioners It is just ten years since 1 made my firstto the General Assembiy. Committees wvere tour in the North-West. It ias then very
appointed to visit aid-receiving congregations. much an unknowvn land. 'lhle PresbyterianStanding Committees for the year were ap- Cburch in Canada as eariy as 1871 bad found-pointed.-R. LEASK, G/k. -ed the nucleus of.a college in Manitoba, with

Mý'ANITOBA.-At a recent meeting a resolu. Professor Bryce as its representative. Thetion was unanimcusiy passed expressing great Church of Scotiand in Canada, then sent ont
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Professor Hart to aid in its work, and at the
union in 1875, the college with its staff of
Professors and Lecturers, came into line with
the other institutions of the United Church.
The college, as most of your readers know,
was originally started at Kildonan, some three
miles from Winnipeg, which at that date and
for a quarter of a century before, was the head
quarters of Presbyterianism in the North-
West, and where the zealous and able Dr.
John Black maintained Gospel ordinances to
his attached people. It was felt, that in order
to give to the college the sympathy and. sup-
port of a larger constituency, its removal to
Winnipeg was a necessity,and in order to bring
about what seemed exceedingly desirable at
that stage in its history, Dr. Ure of Goderich
and the writer were appointed commissioners
to meet with the friends of the college in
Kildonan and Winnipeg, and arrange for the
peaceable seulement of a question that caused
no little feeling ,at that time. The result was
the removal of the college to Winnipeg, where
for some years it held its sessions in rented
houses of exceedingly modest and unpreten-
tious character, until the pres ept noble build-
ing was erected. As o th e wisdom or
unwisdom of each denomination having a
separate college, there is room for difference
of opinion. At that time, however, (as still)
there seemed no hope of the Government
setting up a non-denominational university
and college, so that our Church in common
with other Christian bodies, was in a measure
compelled to take the step she did.

Ten years ago (1873) the journey to Mani-
toba vas a rather formidable undertaking.
Ten days was about the average time con-
sumed in reaching Fort Garry from Ontario or
Quebec. The "Manitoba" lad been recently
built and put upon the Lake Superior route,
and so far as the travel to Duluth was con-
cerned, was all that could be desired. But
then came the Northern Pacific Railway, and
from four to six days on the Red River, in the
little uncomfortable boats of the " Kittson
Transportation Line." Now all this is
changed. In about three days, from Ontario
and Quebec ait rail, one finds himself in the
capital of Manitoba, and by Lake Superior
and the C. P. R. from Port Arthur, within five
days! Even this will be still further reduced,
when direct communication has been estab-
lished through Sault Ste. Marie, and other
points included in the present survey.

Two years ago we chose the ail rail Une to
Manitoba, but we have again returned to the
Lake Superior route, as not only exceedingly
enjoyable, but to the wearied commercial or
professional man, affording a brief rest from
the incessant round of duties that press him
night and day upon the land. Next to " the
lodge in some vast wilderness," that the poet

longed for, where there are no postal delve-
ries, telegraphic communications and multifa-
rious occupations to harass the brain, is the
quiet and comfort of a Lake Superior steamer.
The Beatty Line and the Collingwood Line,
are both exceedingly well managed, and the
companies who have sunk so much capital in
those steamers are deserving the patronage
and thanks of every Canadian citizen.

Leaving Sarnia on the evening of the 7th
August in the "Quebec," we pass quickly on.
touching at Goderich, Kincardine and South-
ampton. Of these rising lake port towns of
Ontario nothing need be said, but that al[
seem to be enjoying a marked degree of com-
mercial prosperity. The large amount of
freight taken in at such points, and the con-
stant addition to the passenger roll, indicates
not only great business activity, but also the
possession of means, that enable so many to
take advantage of a few weeks vacation in the
North-West, or at some one of the delightful
spots on the way up to Prince Arthur and
Thunder Bay. Fifty years ago Canadian
pioneers had no such facilities, nor indeed the
money necessary for such lengthy and some-
what expensive tours, and yet we doubt not
they enjoyed life to the full above their more
wealthy descendants, and by industry, perse-
verance and self-denial, have left their children
a noble patrimony.

From Southampton until Ste. Marie is
reached, St. Jacob's Island and Garden City
are the only points touched by our steamer.
At the formetr, our Church has had missiona-
ries from time to time, as suitable men could
be found, but the settlements are so small and
so widely scattered, that no permanent stations
have been erected. Whatever is done in this
district rnust of necessity be done by the
Home Mission Committee at a large outlay,
for the people are too poor to do much to-
wards the support of Gospel ordinances. The
scenery along this part of the voyage, if not so
bold and rugged as near the head of Lake
Superior, is exquisitely beautiful, and under a
clear balmy sky, with scarcely a ripple upon
the water, and the engines working so
smoothly and noiselessly, that the motion of
the vessel is hardly perceptible-the enjoy-
ment is about as complete as ever falls to the
lot of discontented mortals. From Garden
City, we pass through the St. Mary River, to
Sault Ste. Marie-one on the Canadian, and
another on the American side ; the one full of
stir and bustle, the other comparatively dull
and somnolent. Our Canadian Sault Ste. Marie
has, however, improved somewhat during the
past five years, although far behind its sister
on the opposite shore, which with the United
States Garrison and handsome public build-
ings and substantial church edifices, is an
exceedingly attractive spot for both American
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and Canadian tourieis. Ail the Canadian and
Amiericai. steamers touch at this place for
coaling <as they generally do on the Canadian
side), but in addition, there is the miagnificent
canal, said to bc the finest on the continent,
îvhichi conriects St. Mary's River with Lake
Superior; thc Rapids, over whicli, iii birch
bark canoes, sigiti;ers are takven ever)y hour
of the da), almost, b>' skillcd Indian onrsrncn,
thcse andi other attractions, and the constant
u)assiin:4 to and fro of aill kinds of craft, front
thie srately miercliantinan to the pleastire

a;chit, ni.tkes the place iii summier timc busy
.01cx-îîug picituresquie. and romantic, beyond
Cie new fasixionable watering places of the day.
'l'li landl on the Anîcericani side is said to be
ii ucli more productive than on the Canadiani
-iLde of the river, which uîay accounit in soin
1 ile.sure for the sparencss of population on our
.*I tu-rritory-. During the past tîvo or îlîre
Cr.ni, hiolwver, several good farmers have

tkeni Uip land iii and beyond the Towvnship o>f
korahi, a féw mtiles back of the Sault, and the

I<v îcf gives evidence of ivaking up t(> a
.frcatcr degree of life. \tour late pstecee
t't.lo0%-(-tizen, Dr. Sullivan of St. Gcorgeý's, lias
lui Episcopal residence here, and makes it the
centre of L.is diocese. A gond deal of fécling
Î5 .îýanifésted at the prospect of lus reinoval to
I luron, which is rcgarded as almnost a eertaintv.
luec ean be no doubt that sucli a nitan ib, Il

imanly respects, better fittcd for a inore densely
,eted and ivealîhier diocese, but it wilI be a
Itiid mistakec if our EvangeClical Churches

;îidopt the policy of selecting second-rate muen
fnr pioncer work. WVhcn it is found that the
1more able and eloquent precachers are reserved
for thc richi and fashionable city and dioccsc,
an1d the more obscure, unattractive and wn-
p(>pular, are sent tu the plainer and less
cuhîiv ttcd congrcgations, the masses %will soon
lote confidence in the bincerity of those who
prufess "1tu preach thc Gospel to the pour?"

We spent what lime was aI our comiand
With tie Rev. M\r. Morison, our iiiissionary at
S.iult Ste. Marie. Mr. Morison, who is a gra-

dteof 'Montreal, College, is doing a good
%ttrk hecre, and is hopeful of thc future. Our
Chuirch here lias passed through many trials
-tafd vicissitudes since its organisation. conse-
qutent upon thc frequent change of mnissiona-
nt", and thie excecdingly fluctuating character
of the population. Thc rnembership rernains
-il about 4o. The church is a very necat and

ralilfrtale one-is almost if flot entirely fre
fi -ii debt, and under the direction of Mr.
\loribon, taie Sabbath School and other de
1) irtiiicnts of Christian %vork arc in full opera-
lion. Christian friends froni our ivealîhier
congrengations in Ontario and Quehcc cati,
during thecir summner holiclays in this n eigli-
bou bhond, greatly strenihen the hinds if
buch zclf-denying missionaries as Mr. Morisoaî,

by attendlng their minisîrations, aiding in the
Sabbath School, and giving substantial lieîp tu
struggling enterorises, that will ultinîately bc-
corne important centres for good, as the re-
sources of Uhe country arc developed and
population of the country is increased by rail-
way communication. Thus much until ne\î
mnonîli, when I shall refer tuo var work at
l'rince Arthur's Landing and inii Ui Norlli-
WVest, as far as I ean reach, iii the brief space
of three weeks. W. C.

Pa.ri A/M;Juiji rrih, i?.

ED>MON TON, N. W. T.

LiJUlI'R FRUM REV. A. B. IIAIRI).

A little setuement is e!stal)lislIicd(I lt year
un lt(e Red Deer River at the place whiere clie
trail to Calgarry crot-sses. This is about ioo
iules south of Edmonton and haîf way to)
Calgarry. 'rite twso plzcers of the setuement
Nwtre Edmonton men% and 1 rectived ait urgzen
invitation 1v pay thietiiavibit. l'lie setulemnent
hiad increasud to a considerablc size ilils
bpring and I decCidC( tu go. Wlille 1 ivas
iliakcing arran"enicnîts for mwiy ten days' al*-
sencc one of the office bearers of iny congre-
gation volunteed to accornliany me. Thais
gentlemnan, wli-o bas li-ved ini the country for a
nunîher of ye-arb and lias travelled consider.î
bly is acquainted with it frot Winipeg to
thie MeIKenzie River :his offer changed the
prospect froin that of a difficult an(I perhaps
dangerous duty to that of a pleasure trip.
*rîere iras n more w<urry about confused
traiils or swolieii rivers. The only thouglit
ivas of a holidQay with jubt enough congenal
duty to redeem it rorin the charge of idlencss.
MY friendc and I laid Our joint rcsources under
contribution to furnigli ait outfit for the expedi-
tion - nîy buckboard ivas chosun, aud his

bose-atrst-rate team (if roadsters :-The
lil)eral supplics for our larder ivere stiperin-
tended by miv friend's %vife and at length ail
%vas ready. With lent and blankets, pr.wi-
sions and cooking utensils scurely packcd,
ive ound ourselves crtssingr tlîe- Bi- Saskat-
cbcîvan at six t)<:Ilck une briglit iiî'îring; in
the latter part of J une. Tlle day %va,, beautiftil,
thc roads were gooud and the bors ese- tou
enjoy our i hlidaày as niuch as wVe dmd4Ol-hl CuS-îes
Wc wverc sooni past the scattered ofse u t lie
settiers un the souith sicle of the river, past the
Indian reserve withi its little log lioutses andi ils
gardeai patchcs, paàt ait laîdiami fishi ilg c-aaîîpwith, brown fc.p«xe, wvell-fillk-d fisti.dryinglý
stages and groups of dirty naked hiappy cli il-
dren, past a surveyors camp with its whvle
tents, past a couple of brigades of Red River
caris (,i ihecir wsAy to thc end oif ilie C. V>. R.
track for freigbî, and ivC re.clî flic firt river
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we have to cross, the treacherous Black Mud.
Fortunately however we find'it fordable and
piling9 upprn the seat of the carniage ail the
impedirnents which would be damaged by a
wetting, xve reach the other side in safety and
camp for dinner on the bigh prairie plateau.
The danger to be feared from the rivers to be
erossed between Edmonton and Calgarry is,
*that taking their rise in the mountains as most
of themn do, they are at high water stage from
the latter part of May tili July and that a cou-
ple of bot days with a warm sbower or two in
the mountains meits the snow sufficiently to
raise the rivers several feet, and these ice-cold,
swift running strearns naturally cause some
anxiety to freighters and travellers. In the
afternoon we crossed the Boggy plain where
the tough sod quaked far and wide under the
tread of the horses, passed by pretty lakes
wvhere mother ducks were teaching their chil-
dren to swim, and by broad green prairies
thickly dotted with flowers. The violets and
strawberry blossoms lhad near]y vanished be-
fore the advance of summer but pea vines and
vitches, anemonies and ladies' siippers wyere in
their glory witb multitudes of lesser flowers to
611l the' vacant spaces. On our return the next
week wve found that the field hiad been con-
quered by the dog roses and tiger liles whicb
proudly îvaved their colours higb over ail the
rest. Before sunset that afternoon ive rcached
the bouse of the farmn instructor at the Peace
his Indian farm, forty miles froin. home. We
acceptedl-iis kind invitation to remain for the
nýight and the evening was spent in the discus-
sion of Indian questions with the synîpathetic
instructor, but early next morning we were on
the trail, again and after another long but
pleasant drive we camped for another night
at the crossing of the Battle River. The ncxt
day after fording the Blind Man and Red
Deer rivers ive drove into the little settlement
under a steady downpour of rain. The wei-
corne we received was a hearty one-horses
were placed at our disposai so that we might
visit the settiers while our own rested. During
the next two days accordingly we visited the
whoie setulement which extends over a length
of ab out twenty miles up and dovn the river.~
WC ivere successful in finding only about
twenty:settlers at home : the others afrer Put-
ting i their- crops had gone off to Winnipeg
or Caigarry to procure supplies or to bring
back relatives. It is expectcd that there ivill
be a considerable influx of settiers. before the
fali and that it %vill not be long bcfore the peo-
pie are in a position to ask for a missioi1ary
of their own. The populatibn is sinilar in
character to that of most of the pionccr set-
tiernents in the wvest. In aIl the houses wve
visited we found only feethat contained wo-
nten but mnonotow.j;' as the record of the
population Çiai . is -nf viewv there is
suttcient variety i another aispect. Our Sab-

bath gathering wbich was the first we heid in
the neighbourbood, took place in the house ol
Mr. Roderick McKenzie a native of the Red
River settlement. The precentor had been a
school-teacher in Annapolis, Nova Scotia,
there were present an Irish Catholic, a French
half-breed and a couple of Indians and the
rest were so divided up among Americans,
Canadians and old countrymen that there
were scarceiy two of the samne nationality.
These are heterogenious elements of course
out of which to build a congregation but
Chnistianity was neyer intended to be limited
to a single race and neither need Presbyterian-
ism be.

The growth of this place promises to be ra-
pid and well it rnay be : it bas fine, high, roll-
ing land with hilitops here and there from
which the Rocky Mountains may be seen
about eighty miles distant ; it bas good pastu-
rage, plenty of wood and water, and although
the soul is lighter than that of Edmonton it
seems to be capable of bearing good crops.
On Monday morning we set out on our re-
turn journey-carnping the first night at tbe
house of the Indian teacher at the Bcar's
HiILt reserve and the second wvitb a party of
surveyors at the Black Mud wbert a short
service %vas held.

Church matters in Edmonton are going on
smoothly. The immigration of this sunimer
is beginning to tell somewhat on the size of
the congregation but the most of tbose who
have corne lately have done so for the pur-
pose of farming and the distance they are
obliged to go froni town before tbey can get
homesteads-6, 8, or 12 miles-makes it im-
possible for thern to attend Church in Edmon-
ton regularly. This ivill speedily bring to the
front the necessity of establishing out-stations
to meet the ivants of such people. We expect
this montb our first visit from the Superinten-
dent of Missions and in these matters bis au-
tbority and experience will be invaluable.

SILBERT THOMSON, senior eider in
iNorth Gower congregation, died re-

cently at the age of 8oyears. Hewias anative
of Dumfriesshire, Scotland, and came to Canada
iniS z8c). In 1343 lie %vas orddined an eider of
the congregation at Richmond, near Ottawva.
He 'vas mainly instrumental in founding the
congregation at North Gower, wvas its flrst
representative eider, and continued to be one
of its most active and influential members, as
long as lie lived. He was noted for bis lios-
pitality. lie died deriving peace frorn the
faitli in whicb lie lived.

ALEXANDER MURRAY an eider of the
United Presbyterian Congregation of West
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Branch of River John, Pictou County, N. S. So there will bc at 'east three distinguislied
died there on' the 9th of July, in the 82nd year ex-Canadians occupying highi places i tht
of his age. He was boni in Rogart, Suther- British Metropolis, the other two being Rev.
landshire, Scotland, and camne with his parents Dr. Donald Fraser of Mary-le-hune, and Rev.
to Pictou when about one ycar of age. They Dr. J. M. Gibson of St. John's WVood. Let
settled at Scotsburn, wherc hie remained to no one henceforth say that life in the colonies
vears of manhood, wvhen lie reroved to West militates against a minister's chances of risillg
Branch. He was ordained to the cldership to the top of his profession. Judging-from
about thirty years ago, and discharged the the large nurnber of Canadians w~ho are occu-
duties of that office with grcat fldelity tili the pying prominent places in the Old Country,
unie of bis death. We should say tlîat the reverse is the case.

HON. DR. ELDF.R. We record with deep It is said that Dr. Murphy of Dublin is likely
regret the sudden and miie\pected death of to go to Crouch Hill, Londoei, in whichi case
Hion. William Eider, D.C.L., the Provincial the Metropolitan Presbytery will receivc a va-
Stecretary of New Brunswick, and the Editor luable addition to its iiiinisteriai staff. The
and Proprietor of the St. John Paly Te/e- olci Crown Court cong1regation in connection

O~ah. Dr. Eider was for many years closely wtîteCuc fSolnwihatie
identified withi the Preshyterian Church. lie celcI)rity under the nnstry of the laie Dr.
ame to Newv Brunswick' frorn Ireland, as a Cnniiming, but which ivas a few ycars ago on

iniinistcr, and wvas scttled at St. Stephen where the verge of dissolution, lias taken a new
he laboured 'vîtî energv and succcss for some Icase of life and entered upon active ivork
ten years. lie %vas fond of journalism.n andi witlr renewed activiît' since the induction o!
for severai years edited and publiblhed thet Rev. oadMLo ieoJdug.Tc
Coeloniali Prcsbyteriaz. lie removed tu St. are buildingý a splendid neiv clîurclî that tvIli
_Joln and publishied first th3o,ù~Junlcost upwvards of /:o,ooo. 0f the 342 mn~
,Ld latteriy ile.Paly Te.?ç.'-ra'5/. le was a ters wvlo iverc inenîbers of the 1-rc Churu¾(.!

'W - ter of rare exccllence ;ni hael h n A--scmlv this year only twverty-four were pi v-
tIL-took lie did %vith, ail Ibis ighÎlt. 1île resi-m-j diruptioniIl ministers. 'Fice oidest of tiese "î,

cdi h:- connection wvith thec niistry ;but con- l)r. George M.\aclKay of Inverness, iii IiS 87t1
tirnutd --i takec a warmi interest iii the wclfarc ycar. Dr. Bcith is said to br the f.tlir oi
fd Ille Church. le %vas closcly ideintifrci Ille Chtu-ch, according to ordination, aitirougli

with one of the St. John congregations. lis Mr.. Waters of Burglieacf is the oldtst nîniq
duýili is feit to be a very hecavy îoss. ter in ycars, lie being nov iii bis nnt-i

REV. JAMES C'IlROw. \'<e have just yrar. It is expected tîrat errerituts-P'rofessor
lu.ticdwih iCAerONrt.htNr Crem lflackc wIîî be nominated for Lord Rector of

lc.rnc wth increregettha Mr Crneonfdinburgh University. Dr. Joseph Fîshier,
4 Chatswortir died on thr i 5th ultimio. tic-
%\as a native of 1nenssie Sc(>tùîîîid, and the oldest acting minister of the 1resbyterian
,.%..s a medaiist of Edinburgh tUnivcr,,ity. lie Church in England-pastor of St. GcoriceYý:

w editor of the "Canada Christiain.\ontly" Chiurch. Soutliwark, died rccentiv in tIre 75tir
ti ix ear, nd f te 'Pnsbverin Varyear of his a-e. He was a ripe scholar and

,,i for sev ars .tHe ',tvas an xcen distinguished for biis missionary and evange-
scîrolar, a good preacher, and a diligent pas- listic *labours. Tire Unitcd Presbyterian

tor.~ va one înot . Church of Scotland lias an institute for train-to.li aoe of ouios useftil ministers i-lyeaglsswi r odvt hm
ind would have: been a credit and an orna- igiyeaglss~h iet ooeten

mnndeto any chrc. eves to evangelistic labours. TIre Cirurcîr of
inded chrci.England favours thle idea of fitting businiess

men of education to exercisc thecir gifts in
~c~iastic1 ~1CW~.prcaching. Sorne even go sefar as tosay tbat

the masses are to he rcachced by an agcncy
like that of the Wcsley-an locaul prcachers.

T uE Ruv. A. W. WILLIANISON of North The Bishiop of Durbian rccntlv liccnsed
4' Levith lias been electç-d.as Dr. MecGre- thii-ty lay readers. Gcncral Bohsa-ys ilhat

gorsb colca.gue in St. Cuthbe)rt's, Edinhurghi, the Salvation Army is stili miarching oni, and
Ln roorul of the Rev. Jamres Blarclay. Only t'vo in twventy years, if tIre rate of pro-ress of the

cýars go NIr.'Wi-iiiison %va3 a student in Iast six ycars is continucd, there %%Ill !e ,2o,
Ecînhu)rghi and lias already been successfully ooo officers anrd 25o,0oo,ooD srrldîers. 'j'ie

1-1,nas mnrister of tîvo of th, most impor- ci-y for dlis-estaiislîrnient, iiitlicr-to confincd to
t:tand influential congrc-gations in tire Scotland, is bc-giinnîng to be lIrard soutil of

Chur-h of Scotland. The REv. R. M. Thorn- tire borde-r, and wiscacrcs are predicting that
1t-: of \Vcllparlc Free Clrurch, Glasgowv, a few the esýtablisîrmnents iii Scotland and ]i En--

yu.r ýYa) tIre ininister of a small congrega- Ianri arc lki t-r tand or fail t-ogetirr. In
11-m 1:1 Monti-cal, lias accepted a caîl to tire the mevantinme public opinion is diverted juto

CiinRoad congregation, London, England. tle (rnnlif discussion upoer the nieritb of
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the Bill to legalize marriage with a deceased
wife's sister. The Free Church Assembly
petitional against it and some of the Presby-
teries have since done the same. Ail the
American Churches have now appointed their
delegates to the Belfast meeting of the Pres-
byterian Alliance wvhich is appointed to meet
on the 24th of june 1884. The convener of
the committee of arrangements is Rev. Dr.
Knox of Belfast, who, we are sorry to learn, is
at presenit in a very precauious state of health.

MARTIN LUTHER ivas born at Eileben, in
Saxony on the ioth of November 1483 and
was namned in mnemory of bis birthday wbich
was the eve of St. Martin. Four hundred
years wvill have pacIsed, next November since
the birth of the great Reformer, and ail Pro-
testant nations are already preparing to cele-
brate in a fitting manner the quarcentary.
Booksellers may expect a " boom'>" ini the sale
of D'Aubignè's History of the Reformation,
and the occasion will not be mis-improved if
a large and clecap edition of this remarkable
book be again put loto circulation. There
wvoulcl bc fewver " weak-knýieecl Protestants"» if
people generally were more familiar witb tbe
history of Protestantismn.

The Presbytcrian Churcbi of New South
Wales bas witbin the last eighteen montbs
obtained nineteen mninisters froni Britain.
Stihi tbe3, wantt more. It bias issued a circular
in wvhich it is stated,-" Such is the jgroxvth of
our colons' andi secb the (lemand for minister-
ial labourers, that oui- wants seem greater
than ever. No less than thirteen places have
been spccified witbin the boinds of the Pres-
bytery of Sydney wvbich migbt form the cen-
tres of new charges. Fifty mnen xvouid be
none too many to fully meet our wants." They
offer,£xoo for outfit, guirantec ail travelling
expenses to places of appointment, and $20
per wveek for a period of at Ieast twvo years or
until a settlement bas beeîi obtained wvithin
that tirne.

METHODIST UNION.-Tbe Union of the
four Methodist Churches in Canada, namieiy,
the Metbodist Cbiurcb of Canada, tbe Primi-
tive Metbodist Church, tbe Methodist Episco-
pal Church and the Bible Christian Churcb
appears to be on the eve of consurmation.
Tbe first of these is the largest and is cbiefiy
of Wesleyan origin being composed by the
Union in 1874, Of the W. M. Cburch and the
Methodist New> Connexion Church in Canada.
The Basis of Union wvas submitted last wvin-
ter to the laity in the Officiai Quarterly
Boards of tbe Metbodist Churchi of Canada
and was approved by an overwhelming, ma-
jority. It was next submitted to tlic ministry
in their recent Annual Conferences and was
accepted in five out of tbe six conferences.
viz. Toronto, IMontretl, New Brunswick, No-
va Scotia and Newfoundiand, and rejected in

the largest, viz. the London Conference. It
has been accepted in the thïree smaller
churches. It nowv remnains for the Basis to be
finally submitted for ratification to the Gen-
rai Conference of the Methodist Cburcb of
Canada wvbich wvas summoned to meet in Belle-
ville on the 3oth uit. It seems probable that
the required ratification by a thre *e-fourths
majority will be given, although we are told
that a nlajority of the clerical delegates have
already pronounced against it, whiie a major-
ity of the iay delegates bave pronounced for
it. If union is then ratified it takes effect
immediately and the first united General Con-
férence will proceed to business on Sept. 5tb,
and will represent the iargest Protestant
Church in the Dominion, wvith 1700 rmisters,
and tbree Universities besides Colleges in St.
J ohn's, Newfoundland and Stanstead, Quebec,
the Wesieyan Theological in Montreal, the
tbree Ladies' Colleges in Ontario, and a
Methodist population-Of 742,98 1.

Our esteemed Edinburgh correspondent
writes as follows:

July 25th, 1883.
I-ow tbe summer is flying ! and as yet wve

seemn scarcely to have tasted it. The spring
was someivhat late and coid. The monîhs of
May and June wvere so rainless that ail green
berbs wvere fairly parched and biighted. Then
came the rain with tbe beginning of J uly, since
wbicb time, no one complains of dry 'veather;
one facetious brother declaring rather solemn-
ly that in bis part of the country, they must
reverse the Darwinian theory and cultivate
fins ; to swvim witb. Too much rain: but we
are neyer saîisfied. To-day we bad such a
bail storm, tbat some fears are entertained,
lest tbe wvbeat and grain crops with the pota-
to " tops " should be prostrated much to their
detriment. But let us cheer up. The 'veather
may mend in time yet by the good blessing of
God upon the land. These hast fewv days have
been prohific in topics of passing, and in one or
two instances of events of more enduring in-
terest. First came the irrepressible Egyptian,
with the startling and distressing reports of a
terrible invasion of choIera, cutting off more
than did tbe Britisli Army. The barricrs to
such an invasion, seem very shighit indeed ;
and tbeir overtbrow as easy as was the rout of
Arabi's host. Then came the Suez Canal
question, with M. De Lesseps on its back and
a grand display he and bis project did make.
For the present, however, the first proposaI
bas been checkmated and negotiations sus-
pended. How the affair wihh end, you wvill
likeIy knoiv, before this reaches you, but the
chief commercial interests in the country and
many of tbe Gover.iment or7ans are much
dissatisfied wvitb the termrs, anL the gigantic
monopoiy of tb~right of way across the isth-
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mus, for the short termn of roo years, stands in
danger of being radier rudely'broken into, and
dispersed. Oh those monopolics ! But no
politics. At home, corne the trial and sen-
tence of four month's imprisonmient passed
upon the fishierinen of Strome Ferry who had
been broughit up on the charge of-" mobbing
and rioting." There is a universal sentiment
that t'ne sentence, taking everything into con-
sideration, is severe, and an effort is being
made to induce the Home Secretary to grant
a substantial mitigation. The poor fellows
took an improper way of reniedying the griev-
ance of having the Sabbath broken in upon by
the unloading of steamers, and the running of
trains ivith their fish transport on the Sabbath.
There was a grievarice. The remedy was ili-
chosen, but the sentence is the 'vorst feature
of ail

In Edinburgh, we have liad littie besides
School Exaniinations, or rehearsals rather, for
the past ten days. 1 was present at the clos-
ing exercises of the Hligh School, with it-O rôle
of celebrated naines, as Brougham, Jeffrey
and Cockburn, and with its origin lost in anti-
quity. The display wvas very fine, and the
recitation of a Latin ode prepared by one of
the senior scholars, ivas a revival of a customn,
more common in the olden turnes that it lias
been of late. The scholars, of the Royal Asy-
lumn for the blind showed to great advantage
un their day of rehiearsals. In music, and
mental arithrnetic, in Gcography and in reci-
ration, their performances wcere admnirable,
îwhile an essay by a boy both deaf and blind,
(read by one of ihe otlier lads) was a marvel
iii its wav. At both of these exhîibitions, the
Lord Provost, and Magistrates, accornpanicd
bv the P'rince of Gondal, a young man of
nlinetecîl summers, ivere prescrit. This %'cck,
the iM\evcliiston school, including miany Cana-
dian pupils, liad its closing exerciscs, and
inaintaincd its old renown, the Canadlans tak-
iig scvcral FIRSI-S. So far as nuinbers go.
The Merchants' Company's schools outstrîp
al il ers, George \Vatson's mith its 1400 boys

-:d presidcd ovcr by Dr. Ogilvie, wvas a sighit
not -,ooin to bc forgotten. The Ladies' Col-
lege %vins i6oo pupils gave an evening enter-
ta:r.mlext, and Daniel Stcwart's for the first
tiiîi- caille within the city bounds and delight-
cd lis patrons in the \Iasoiiic Hall. The
wo;k donc iii these schools is of a very high

nr.To-day Edinia secins enîpty. Such
truains of lpulils aiidp.irents and guardians

-i- have bcn ruslîing for sonne days, and are
ziil rushing no the sea--side you cannot imagine.
l'-day is thie lwginnring of the " Trades' Ho-

110ays.'- tlini uiknýown iii Canada, whcn
ail the ilecharnes stop work and, wvithi their
iinhes and childzeu, arnd acquaintauces crowd
the rala trains, and the ncarest stcarnboats
in a %vild rush for frecdom, and a day's fun.

This afrernoon a public dinner and 1 under-

stand, a purse of money are to be bestowed
upon the Rev. james Barclay, late of St.
Cuthbert's, and now minister elect of St.
Paul's, Montreal. Mr. Barclay is known as
one of the hardest workers in Edinburgh, as
well as an able preacher, and will be rnuch
missed botlh as a Pariss rninister and a public-
spirited citizen. What is our boss in this case
however is your gain, and lie will prove no un-
worthy successor to such men as IDrs. Snod-
grass and jenkins. Holding, as MIr. Barclay
does, one of the first chargVes in tise Churcis of
Scotland, may we not hiope that hie will be re-
ceived as another excellent proof and token of
the good will of tise Church to hier Canadian
ally and lier cbild. Vcsteî-day's- teleg-ram told
us of the death of Captain WVebb, in bis wvild
attempt to do the impossible : and to-day we
have rumours of Cetewayo's imprisonment,
and perhaps, bis death. In eacli case, it was
a rash adventure and endcd sadly. Mrs. Fra-
ser Campbell is wvith lier friends in Edinhurgs
recruiting hier health and doing good work for
the Church, by givîng us nsost interesting iii-
formation as to the missions in India. One
evening we bad a " Zenana " party, L. e. a par-
ty of workers for the zenana mission, wvhen
Mrs. Camnpbell and Mrs. Thonîpson, stirred
thse missionary enthusiasm of our people vr
mucis by their nsost interesting> relationî ofnmis-
sion life and incident in India.-D.

I RELAN D.-The excitement rcspectingr
changes in education contenîplated or sup-
posed to be contcniplated by tise Governiment
does flot abate, ratdier indecd it increases, as
it is feared that ilhe changes are %vider ir.
application than at first wvas apprehieîded. It
bas been rncntioned already iii thse RECORD
that sortie time ago there ivere signs of the
Governînient granting to the Rornai Catliolics
a separate Norinal or Trainîing Sciionl, and
that ver), vigo)rous opposition wvas mnade on
thse part of tise Presbvterians. Nowv it is on
the cards that tise Quecni's Colleges aire iii
danger. WVbcn the Quecn's University~va
broken Up and tise Royal Uiversity on a dif-
ferent basis was set up. tiscre was a -, i-ual
pledge g-iven that the cobieces wvoulJ bc left lis
they are. Grave fears ie cntertained now
that the integriny of thc college systein is
about to bc invîpaired. If the Govcrîîîncîînt
persist in the policy tise sympathies of the
îîorthern part of the island wvill be sur(: to bc
alienated. The Quecn's Collcges have ren-
dered great serviccs to the country, and it %vas
a sad calanîity if any serious change be miade.
A deînand is likcly to be rmade on thse part of
thse Protestants for a separate university for
Ulster to be continued on the basis of the late
Queen's Univi-rsit3-, aîîd the College at Belfast
to be thse centre of the acadernic systeîx. \'e
regret to notice that the Rev. Dr. Knox lias
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had a relapse, and serjous apprehensions as to
the resuit are entertained. We are glad to
see that the trip to the Cape of Good Hope
has done so much to restore Rev. Dr. Johnston
to his wonted strength and unbounded activity.
Dr. A. C. Murphy of Dublin, who bas been
called to London in connexion with the English
Preshyterian Church, is the eldest soni of Pro-
(essor Murphy, the commentator. The younger
doctor is a very scholarly and cultured man,
and a man of rising influence.-H.

(Continued.)

STHER reports, like that of Hamilton and
-WLondon, note the earnest efforts of most

Sessions to turn this ebbing tide, and express a
strong desire for a great and general effort,
aided by ail the weight of the Assembly's in-
fluence, the Churcli's authority and the un-
failîng help of a faithful God.

We have given this large space to this sub-
ject under a profound conviction of its mo-
mentous nature. Besides the Christian Sab-
bath, the institution of the Christian home is
the one pricclcss relic of primeval paradise,
divised by infinite wisdomn and love for the
good of man, which we still posseszs. Rich in
its provision for the happiness and welfare of
the individual, from, the tine of tender infancy
to decrepid old age, incomparable in its po-
tencies for good to the race at large, alike in
its national, social and religious interests, let
us see that, God hielping us, we do not fail or
falter in doing our part in preserving its uni-
que and holy powver for our Church and our
counitry. Its loss wvere irreparable. Its de-
cay is alarming. Many parents, the reports
tell us, excuse themselves on the plea of Sab-
bath Schools and Bible classes, to wvhich thecir
Young people are sent. This excuse suggests
two things. (i) We must more distinctly and
emphatically than ever expose its fallacy and
wickedness. The Sabbath School can neyer
do the wvork of the home. No substitute can
furnish the parents influence. (2) We shall
with no less emphasis negative the idea, hint-
ed in somne of the reports, that this evil is to
be remedied by bidding the Sabbath School
take a lower place. No, we shall not take a
hair from the head of this young Sampson, the
modern Sabbath School, but hope and prav
that, after a century of noble -er'.ice. u~p a
of his power is yet tocorne As anepîarate re-
port on this subjeet is to b- ïresented to the
Assembly, we shal flot &- .jore than add that
we learn w;th pleasure tlut, in almost every
part ol the Church, these nieans of Grace for
the young are maintained with -vigour by bands

of teachers, for the most part devoted and pains-
taking, among whom. are to be found manyof our
eIders and of the parents of the children,- whilst
many more of the latter in their homes co-oper-
ate zealously with the efforts of the schools.
Still it is evident from what has already been
said of the state of things in so many households
that, as some of the reports remark, the efi-
ciency of the school and the extent of its good
results would be greatly increased by a more
general and practical sympathy between the
school and the home, the teacher and the
parent. In addition to these ordinary means
of reaching and benefitting the young spirit-
ually, several reports mention, Band of Hope,
communicants' classes, evangelistic services
specially suited to the youth, recortimended in
one case by satisfactory results tested by the
experience of years. The great need of in-
creased, direct and earnest efforts to reacli and
influence the young for Christ is made ap-
parent by the replies to the question, "What
proportion of your youth between fourteen and
twenty are upon the communicants roll ?" The
reports indicate considerable dîversity in this
respect, the proportion in a few cases reaching
three-fourths, ivhile in many cases it is "few,»
"vc,-y fcw,ý" often "'none." From one whole
Presbytcry noite are reported. Well may one
reportremark, "I tappears that Sunday Schools,
Bible Classes and family training are not yield-
ing the fruits in conversion, wvbich might be ex-
pected. Much preclous seed is sown, but the
harvest lias flot yet corne. Let this awvaken
anxiety. Let the parable of the sowver tcach
us it is flot enough to sow. Sowing is nothing
without the increase. Let us labour for con-
versions." As to prevalent hindrances to our
work, wc have the usual dark catalogue enu-
itierated, of wvhich Sabbathi desecration and
intemperance form subjects, of scparate report,
and w'e need only remark that there is a gener-
alIy concurrent opinion that the latter is di-
minishing wvhile the former is increasing. For-
malism, inconsistency, indifférence, dancing
parties, theatre going, and frivolity, abound.
Mormonismn is mentioned by one report, the
tobacco habit among professed Christians by
more than one. Covert infidelity is com-
mon, avowed agnosticism is not unknown.
Sensuality and licentiousness are recognized,
though loving the darkness because of their
own evil deeds. Worldlin2ss, bolder, and
unblushing, stalks in the land and intrudes
in the Church, often without any cloak to hide
its eagerness for money or for pleasure, or its
pitiable subojection to the spirit and the fashion
of the wvorld. Mention is also made of "irre-
ligious literature circulating in the homes of
our people, which cast ridicule on sacred tiings
and teaches the miserable lie that men can live
1virtuotis and happy lives without God and with-
out obedience to His moral law.»
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The giceat corrective to these evils is the
truth of Christ faithfuiiy presented in the pul-
pit and in the pastoral visits of our ministers
and ciders, circulated in tracts and other
religious publications bioadcast through the
comimuniity, ani, though lastnfot least, illustrated
and enforced by the unanswcrable argument
of consistent Chirist-like life among ordinary
ininhers as wcll as office-bearers of the
Cliurch. More of thi., is what we especially
nced. For this let us lift up Christ, and, witb
-nuch searching of hieart, invite the Spirit's
power. 0f revival within the Churcli, and
conquests among the careless without, the
reports do flot mention anything very promi-
nent or extended this year. Much blessing bas
bcen quietly enjoyed by a large number of our
congregations. Faithful pastors have con-
tinued tu sow the seed diligently and to water
it, often with tears, and God bas nlot failed to
gitethe increase. There is amongst us much
of the spirit and experience exýýpressed by one
session as follows: "If increased attendance
upon the rneais, of Grace, and a large accession
to, the menibership of the Church arc evidences
of a revival, then we have had it. But if any-
thingy of a scnsational or exciting charactcr is
sought, then w'e hiad nonc." The sentiment is
sfar healthy and commcndable. But if mieant
to exaît quictude as cverything, and pass
unqualifled reflection on ail] excitement in
rel',gious life anid workit would bc erroneous
and unwise. E qually sound arc the sentimà-e nts
of two Presbytcrial rcports, whili say :"Let
our mninisters, cidcrs and mernbcrs generally
seck to bc rci%cd thcmrsclves. Lct ail look
for greater resuits from the ordinary mneans of
g-race, and let God's pcople rcalize that the
normial state of the Chui-cl of Christ should bc
a 5tate of revival." "Let the ordinary mens
bc u-cd, as oftcn as possi ble, ith extraordinary

thi~neand ur-gcncy and there ivill bc more of
rci I"This remark is borne out by the

checring testimony ,iven us of seasons of
aiakcenin- andi spiritual poiver bcing voucb-
bafed in a goodly number af congregations and
co)mmunities. In the Prcsbyteries of Glen-
garry, Brockville, Halifax, Prince Edwvard
Ibland, Whitby, Toronto and others, special
cvaniclistic services have been hield with more
or lessniarked results. It must be acause of
hl-idncss to ail ivho love the Gospel and
Kingdorn of our Lord tu see the soldiers of
Christ, in response to a sounid of a going in
the tops of the trees, arise and gird themnselves
for battle, wvbile the associatcs of the closet
besie-e the thronc of -race %vith even more
than %vonted intensitv, to hear the shoutings of
victory. These things give joy in the churcli
bedoi%, as they do iii prcscnce of the angels
above. Let us remnember for our instruction
that it was, "So soon as Zion travailed, she
broualit forth. childrcn." "Prove me now
hercwithi saith tic Lord, &C." While recog-

nizing with niuch satisfacticn and grat tudc to
God, the large measure of life and zeal and
progress prevailing throughout the cburch, we
niay in closing give place to the words of one
of the reports: -"Of revival fewv, indeed scarce
any, noteworthy evidences are nientioncd
among us ;.and what is also to be regrcttcd,
few expressions ot any great concerii for its
absence non', or desirc and hope for uofuture.
The Assembly's question on this point sug-,e-,ts
a responsibility on our part, whicls we %votild
do wcll as office-bearers in the Church of Clri ýt
solemnly tu ponder. Do wve appreciate i1ic
imnportance of revival as one of the n-ost pr -
cious of covenant promises to the Church of
the latter day? Wbat are we doing, or 'vhat
are we leaving undone that wc ougbr to do, to,
gain the blessing ? Or wvhat are we doîn-, it
may be of equal importance to ask, tu hindi-r
its advent among us ? Let us carilestly, seck
froin God greater faithfulness to the trtt
committed to us, greater wisdoîn in planning,
and zeal in cxecuting wvhatever He may prompt
us tu undertake for the furtherance of bis
cause."

In conclusion, your Comniitee wvould te
their belief that the interest taken in the sub-
ject of the condition and the advancenîent of
religious life and work among us is on ttEe
increase. The recommiendations of the As-
sembly on the subject are receiving mnuch
attention, %'ith good resuits. In many cases
the subject is broughit before the people from
the pulpit by reading the questions issuied by
the Assembly and the reports preparcd by the
session, or the l>rtsbyterv. in sonie cases
these are printed for circuilation. Altogether
theyear's report contains, with much to deplore.
a great deal tu cause us tir -thank Goci and
take courage." "He bath, not been unînindful
of us, and He will bless us yet more and

XVl'.l ith the hope of furthering ibis wve
submit the following

RECOMMENDATIONS :-L. That a pastoral
letter on the subject of Fami]y RZeligÎ,ion and of
the Congregational Plrayer.NMeeting-s be issued
by the Moderator of ibis Assenbly, to bc rend
by ail Ministers and Nlissionaries te their
congregations upon the flrst Sabbath of
October, or such time as may be deenied most
suitable.

11. That the same day be observed as a day
of humiliation before God, confession of past
short comings and ur itedl prayer fo)r the re-
vival of bis %vork among us, and to this end,
for an alundant baptism of the Holy Gliost
upon Ministers and people alike.

ill. That ministers and eiders bc enjoined
to deal faithfully and kindly wvith hicadi of
families neglecting the important dutics of
family religion.

IV. That instruction be given to the Com-
mittee on the State of Religion (te be hereafter
appointed) to talce into consideration and
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report to next Assembiy to what extent the
system, of deputations, so largely employed by
the Presbyterian Churches of Great Britain, in
connection with this departnment, miglit be
beneflciaiiy introduced into this Chiurch.

V. That in the meantirne Presbyteries be
enjoined, by deputation or othervise, to do
wliat they can, to awaken the zeal and to pro-
mote the life and vigoofngetis Z7 ihi
their bounds.

VI. That every encouragement be given to
ministers and eiders to assiÉt each other in
spu.ciai services on ail opportune occasions,
so as to promote a healthy and iiveiy spiritual
intcrcst in al! the congregations of the Church,
and if possible, to mahe inroads upon the
careless and ungodiy around ; and that in
these services special attention hc given to the
large proportion of oui- yoth stiil outvardly
undecided for Christ and Ilis Church.

AIl of which is respectfuily subnaitted.
WALTER M. ROGERS,

Acting' Convener.

MEET1ING 0F -111E CO.II.IITEE,

(Eastern Séction).

-THE Conamittee met at '_*ew Glasgow on
t) the ist of August. Iresent : Rev. A.

McLean, A. M., Chiairinan ; Rcv. Messr-s.
Blair, Sinclair, McCurdy, Donald, Scott, Dr.
Bur-ns, John Miller and D. C. Fraser, and
t'le Sccreta-y ; and by invitation Dr. Pat-
terson, Rcv. W. Stewart and Dr. Bruce.
Thrc missionaies .%-re present, Rev. John
Moi-ton from Tunapuna, Trinidad, and Rev.
A. Rober-tson fi-uni Eronanzga, Newv Hebrides,
on furlougêh; and Rcv. Tf. MI. Christie, rctircd,
fi-cm Couva, Trinidad. The Comnaittee i-e-
coî-ded gratification at the pi-esence of these
breth-en, gratitude to God for thecir safe retui
and improvement iii heaith, and hope that
they imiglit be fuiiy rcstorcd and tueuir visits
prove beneficial te the chui-ches. Dr. Borns
by request of tk.e Cliairinan offcrcd up thanks-
giving and prayer. Some financial arrange-
inents of the 'Mission Council of Trinidad, in
connection îvith the removal of M.-. Christie
wcre then considcred, and sanctioned. The
comnaittee appi-oved of the building cf a
Church at l>rincestown, and authorizcd MNI-.
Moi-ton to las- the facts,, shceving1 the desira-
b]eness of such a step. bcforc oui- people, with
an estimate of the expensc, and to solicit
speciai donations for that, and for thc reinoval
entireiy cf the debt on the Tunapuna MissionI
Building. In making such an appeai, the
commit!tee anticipates z. cordial response te
uu r nissionary, fi-orn whatevcr part of the

fChurch he may visit. The committee sympa.
thizcd with Rev, K. J. Grant, in the inconve-
nience now experienced by himself and famiiy
from a decaying dweiling house, but ini the ab-
sence of an estiniate, andi definite recommen-
dation froni the Mission Counçil, deciined any
inîmediate steps.

MR. HENDRIE AND TUNAPUNA.-The corres-
pondence of the Secretary having shewn that
a successor to Rev. Mr. Hendrie at San Fer-
nando had been appointed by the Forcit.n
Mission committee of the United Presbyterian
Church of Scotland, it was agreed with con-
currence of the Mission Council, to invite hirn,
for the presenit, to occupy Mr. Morton's field
matil Mr. M's return ; and to endorse cordial])-
the recommendation of the Prcsbytery of Tri-
nidad to the Missionary Board of the U. M.
Church, that that body shouid appoint a nmis-
sionary to St. joseph, a station contiguous to
Tunapuna, which might be opened with grcat
advantage, by Mi. Hendrie, if appointed.

SuccESSOR 1-O MR. CHRISTE.-It was
then agreed to advertize immediately for a
missionary to Couva, the missionary to be of
a vigorous constitution, and not much, if at
ail, over thirty years of age-an ordained inl-
ister or a licentiate of the Presbytcrian
Church in Canada. A committee consistine
of Mr. McCurdy, Dr. Patterson, Mr. Mor-ton,
Mr. John Miller, and the Secretary wvas ap-
pointed to bring the claims of thc vacant mis-
sion fild to thc notice of any suitable vouing
man, at their discretion.

MISSION *rO DENIERARA.-The whoic cor-
respondence on this subject wvas read, and the
action of the Gencrai Asscmbiv statcd, ithcn

it~ gi-ced to record the satisfcino L
committee at thc prospect of the extension of
thcivork: and to let the n-atter lie on tiwe ta-
bie titi fai-ther intelligence fromn Dcnicî ara
shall be rcccivcd.

GOSPELS IN EROMNANGAN.-Mr. Ro1'rzon
submittcd to, the comînittee his arrangeinents.
for publishing, in Toronto, the four Gospoi's in
Eromangan, in one volume. An issue of . ooo
copies w-as advised, and in consequcncc of Le)
time wvhich the correcting of the Press will
unavoidabiy dieniand, Ni-. Robertsons furiough,
"-as extcnded, so, that bis absence froin his sta-
tion wvill be nearly twve years.

VISITINGO0F' CIIURCHES.-M%,r. Robertio
stated that lie liad inade personal nm;nt
chie6ly ini the Mlari imm Provinces vc
would occupy ail his spare ie for a feA
months. The conimittee expressed !satisfà.-
tion and declind at present niaing ;iny a?-
pointulents for Mr. Moirton, or adding to the
wvork, which Mr-. Robcrtson had laid out
They left the br-thrcn to, decide for icm-
selves with directions that congregations re-
ceiving visits ivouid be expected to respoud
with special collections.
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MEETING 0F THREE MISSIONARIES-In
connection w'àh the meeting of the Foreign
Mission Commnittee (East) at New Glasgow,
a Missionary Meceting wvas lield in the even-
in- in James' Churci.. Dr. McGregor, presiacd
over a fuit bouse, which wvas addressed by
Rev. Messrs. Morton, Robertson and Christie;
Mr. Robertson at length, lie being in good
health, Messrs. Morton and Christie in shorter
but equally intcresting addresscs. Dr. Burns
delivered a closing address and by this time,
What with good speeches and 'vitli excellent
singing by choir and by the whole people,
the meetinig becaine soinewhat enthusiastic as
in the good old times when Dr. Geddie
returned to teit bis story of sowing and gather-
ing. The two ýlIurrays prayed, 11r. Murray
of the Kirk of Scotland in opening', and Dr.
Isaac Murray in closing, thanking God for the
flîcts narrated, for the men spared to tell of
the work of the Gospel abroad, for convales-

and evdergreen wil/ows about ten feet aparr.
1 also planted simnilar trees aIt around the
college grounds. Fully four hundred such
trces have been put out. Iu a year the whole
surroundings will be charming. The God of
heaven and earth established ordier and beauty
throughout the boundless creation. He does
not take delighit in confusion and fiiîh. The
coliege ivas opened on the eve Of July 26th
188!. 1 spent day after day on the -round
under a glaring sun. Counting bricks, wveigh-
ing lime, draving plans, &c., &c., &c. I don't
like such work; but anything for the cause of
J esus. 1 knowv how many 'bricks w~eused
and I know aiso even some poor people arnd
somne littie chitdren paid for severat bricks at
least. At the opening, A. l ' rater, .sqi,
lL.B.M., Consul wvas in the chair. 1 wish tlic
wkv1ole Ctrezto know that their thanks -ue
due to him- for ail the assistance hie rendered
this mission during many years of fîzit1hfù1

ccnce on tlic part of thc sick and prayer fo>r Iservire. The entîre Chutrch should also re-
entire recovery and for the Divine Spirit to member Il. E. Hobson, Esq., Coin. Custorns
rest on missionarics and peopie. Collection Who va,; present at the (>pcning. IHe visitcd
$5909.- P. G. MGEOS''. sava.,ge territory with nie and showed great

kindniess to our Mission. Ilowv remarkablc
O.Xlotd rollgethat thesc twvo old friends should be prescnit

at thc tiîne. During our visit to the wcist,
BYRV .L. NIACKAV, D.D. both %vere absent and nowv only the Consul is

BY REV G. lîre. Long may he remain here with bis
worthy partner. Captain Abbott an old fricnd

TAMSUi, FoRMOSA, Marcli 25th, 1883. too was present, and indeed the whole com-
munity, besides two Mandarins. One of thein

QXFORD COLLEGE stands on a beau- av a handsomc prescrnt of paper, &c., &c, t0
tiful site about 200 fect above tlie sea. h* tdnssne hn fi epoie

The mnouth of tbe Tamsui River (%vhichi is an more! We have t'venty studofenîs:inithcrcoise
exCellent harbour) and flic Quanyin Mounitain lege. Gidn:, Cizkeng Hôcz my first convert,
stand in front-the Formosa channel sweCCps Lién Hi; another of the first band as teachers.
along the West-and at times dashes its Al%,so TUn Hé wvho coines from his chapel to
crcsted billows against the rugged shore.-The lecture. Tlhen Mrs. Mackay teaches and,

builingis evcny-sx fet iom astto estwhcn not travelling, I speak fromn four to five
and one lhundred and sixteen feet from north Ilours a day. Everythùzig és;6rosperity. We
to south. It is but of small red bricks and expeet to, open two, newclîapels this suinnier.
after bcing finished the entire outside 'Vas \Ve have twventy-two Preachers. God, our
ouled and painted red as a protection agains t Godbe praised.

a belfrv~, ait present %ve have a good bell hung

There is accommodation for fifty students
;Iiid [-wo tearizers wvith their famities. There
i, a miuseumr, lîbrary, bath-room. kitchen, and
thcre are two Iecturc-rooms. Every room is
m vIl li-hted, wvell ventitated and well furnished.
Tiiere is an open court and the entire length
of teVerandah around is two hundred and
ýt\.f 1.cet. Students cari thus have ecercise
%%hen tlhr. ,un is pouring down his burning
rays or die clouds sending torrents of ramn on
t1iv --rounid. Rccentlv I tried to improve tlie
'roids. There is a splendid road from the

cleeto thc main pathway threc hundred
and ftorty-fivc feet long-and one on eachi side-
twvo hundred and forty-ei-lht feet in length.
On both sides of these paths 1 planted banyaii

Accept our uitied t/èanks every one who.
gave or,%would willingly give for this college.
Accept our t/tanks:- not cold, formai thanlks,-
but hear/Je1, grta/fzdt i/zao!bç, old Oxford,
my native Oxford, for thii truly .çplenii cdi-
fice whichw~ill spread the naine of jesuis to)
generations yet unborn. Unfuri the blood-
stained banner high over it and xnay the gos-
pel as sounded by Paul, thundered by Knmcx,
and proclaimed by Martyrs and Confessors bc
the only gospel taughit ivithin its Halls untit
Ne meet Him, in the skies and beioved For-
niosa rend the air wvith shouts " Crown Him.
crowvn [lira Lord of ail V'

IlRide on, 0 Lord, victorious;
Immanuel, Prince of Peace,
Thy triumph shall be glorious;
Thy empire still increase."
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DEAR SIR.-The accompanying communi-
cation frorn Dr. Nlackay is of thrilling inter-
est. It leads us to think of what the prophet
says about the worshippers of images "cast-
ing their idols to the moles and to the bats,"
and about the "isles wvaiting for God's law."
May we as a church have grace to avail our-
selves of the upportunities which God gives
us-fait!î and courage to enter in at the openi
doors wh.ich He sets before us.

X'ours truly,
THiOMAS WARDROPE,

Convener of Foreign Mfission Committce.

LETTER FROM REV. DR. G. L. MACKAY.

Ta the J'resbyterians Church in Canada, from, Halifax. to

Mlanilb'1a
TAXMSUI, june 5th, 1883.

There are seasons in the Church whcen spýe.
cial nccds demnand special aids. 1 regard this
ycair (1883> an era in the hiistory of the North
FormosýL Mission. After years of toil on the
E.i;t Coast, the Lord lias at iength opcnied a
lar-e, wide door for His owvn blessed Gospel.
1 ,en a tclegrarn sorne time ago to say that
tooD wcre asking christian instruction. I state
bclov the mark now wvhen 1 declare that up-
wards of 2ooo(twvo thousand) have throwvn idols
a5vay and %vishi to folloiv the Lord of Hosts. 1
arn just back from duat region. We opened a
splendid, ncev chapel in a village. One of the
ýstudents from Oxf ord College mnarried a girl of
the village. I performned the ceremony out-
side. Six hundred Aborigines ivere present
(I counted themn one by one), and about 400
Chinese. What a scene! What an outburst
of son- at the close, when they rendered, "Howv
sweet the name of Jesus soundls," &c. to one oj
their owvn wiid mnountain airs.

In a village with upivards of 200, every soul
wants to be a Christian, every bouse cleaned
of idols. Another village wvith nearly 300, not
vcry far away carne out as a body, men, wvomen
and children, and already sing ourswveet hyrnns
long in the nighit ; so too wîth other v'iliagcs.
The niost of the pe-opie have to ivork liard forn
a living. 1 sent 9 (nine) of the old P)reachers
to labor arongst tiicm. The people at one vil-
lage wvîhi give 1 5o days laûor, at another 100,
&c. &c., to 11cIp in pUU'inz up chapeis, %Vhich
wili bc thatchicd %vith g'-ass, except one, îvhich
must have tiles, becaLse near the s;avages.
They set fire to thc gr.iss roof, then killli vilwo
attevnpt t,) escape. Myscif, students and vil-
lagers, wverc nearly inassacrec ie~hn 1 spent
the nighit thcre. Threce nciv chapels %vill soon
be finiislied. I use thic $500 froni Ottawa (i. e.
fromn the dcpartcd Christian there) for that pur-
pose. The bouses of the villagers are smriii
without chapeis the îvork can-t go on. The

people can't clo al; they are willing to do
more than I dared expect.

Give us specially for this work $2500 (tWo
thousand five hundred> or so, and I can erect
lao(fen) churches ; then there wi4 be zo preaclî.
ers and 2000 hearers.

There is neariy twice as rnuch raiti on the
cast side as hcre. The heavy rains xviii corne
on before we are aware. If you iay any stress
on mny judgrncnt, send the above amotint with-
out deiay. For God's sake don't refuse and
don't delay. Let us charge whilst the door is
open. 1 consider this so important that if the
money wili be given, you should let me know
by telegram, so that we may rush through as
fast as possible before the rains coi-neon. Pray,
O pray for this work, that Jehovah Jesus may
be glorified and souls saved.-G. L. M.

~EV. J. W. McLEOD of Princes-
~'1town, Trùzidad, vni tes :-The wet sea-

son bas fairly set in, bringing in its change of
wcatlîcr no littie ilinesb on cvery hand. Ho%% -
ever, wve arc wcîI. Mrs. MNcLcod wvent up to
Tunapuna iast Thursday to stop wvith Mi,,-
Scmiple for- a îvhiic. Annagcc is noîv up therc.
We dispensed communion a wveek ago here
and hiad an interesting service. Some wlio
have been thinking of professing Christianity
witnesscd it and two have since asked for
baptism. Those two grants from the juvenile
Mission Schcmne enable me to kcep oni
Brotlier's Schiool and to start a regular school
at Cedar H ill. In the encloscd letter to Miss"
Machar, which I ask you to please addrs
and forward, I explained to her that since
Miss Blackadder hiad writtcn ber, the F. M. B.
provided for one of the three schools, viz.,
Paîrnyra, and that the other t'vo being thus
provdd for, Mrs. Mlorton's field had greater
need in this respect. Thc schools wvere (i)
Palmyr. (,-Ince provided for by the F. M. B.);
(2) Brothîer's, (3) Cedar Hill. These, as you
sce, are as the othcr schools bere undcr iny
charge, although Miss Blackadder wvas the
means of obtaining support for thcmn. 1-ad a
letter from Mr. Christie in jarnaica. Ilc is
pretty wcll. Miss Semple is gctting on %ve]i.
MýIiss Biackaddcr wvas unweil for a short tinie
but is nowv bctter. I rccntly tiade a tour of
our people, spending a niglit in the jtiinglc
with Dr. Cicaver wvho hives by hîiiisclf in il
midst of a ncg-lectcd cocoa plantation. 1
baptizcd tîvo persons ncxt niorning iii tlhe
cliurch there, as thecy %verc not able to coinc
to Princcstoiwn, and had bccn for a considcr-
able tirne on probation. I met a mari iii thie
Wvoods whc' had been baptizeci by anuîthcr
denornination but wvho krzicv noth ing w1iat-
ever of Christianity, and who was Iig
disciples of his oivn!
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MONTREAL: SEPTEMBER, 1883.

JAXES CROIL, Editors.
ROBERT MUJRRAY,~

P"wre: 25 cis. per annum, in I>arcels to ont
addresqq. Sinqie cop te. 50( c1s. per annuln.

PA,\*'MEN*T IN .\1VANCE.

ARTirtlC.9 intelndcdt for iincrt ioni. iiiii.t be Petit ta tho
offic of P>ubtication by the tenth of the w.urith at

the lates'.

FOR the eng-raving %vhicli forins the froni-

picee of this numbe r, as w~eli as thc lE-tter-
press description of Oxford College, Tam sie,

bv Rev. Dr. G. L. Mackay, on page 245. WC
are indebted in thie first place tn. IRe%. W. A
Nlackay of Chalnwr\t*. Church, Wood-,tock, to

whomn the original draiig and MS. ere
sent from China ; iii the second place, to the
Cornmittee on Foreign Missioni (114'stern
Section), of ivhichi Rev. Dr. Wardrope, of
Guelph, is now Convener, for defraying the
cost of the engraving. This we would flot
have aliowed the Committee to do, had we
flot expended ail our spare funds, and a little
more, in pubiishing and outtin.g into circula-
tion very neariY 36,000 mi ssionary mnaps of the
Worid expressiy for the use of our readers.
The Comnmittee wli doubtless lind that they
have made a good investnment; atnd we are
happy to Iearn that our gift hias been appre-
ciated in many quarters. \Xe recommcend al
our readers, oid and young,, %%,lin readîilu
mi.stonary Intelligence to refer to the iiii.st)fl-
ar) nal), and if they do flot always find the
place t ley, look for, let themn enquire eisewhere
and loc.ttc it for theniseives on their own map.
\We bhaiH le happy to supply additional copies
to an), parties asking for them-without

charge. ____

I~EORIALS 0F k COLONIAL MINIS-
ýt 'rR.-A volumre of twenty sermons by
tUie hue Rev. Robert Russell of the Presbvter-
ian Chiurch, Evandale, Tasmania ; edited, with

i'ýraphLal notice, by Rcv. R. S. Duif, M.A.,
mniý,ir of Free St. George's, Glasgow. In a

few prefittory pages, Mr. Duif has given a

pleasing glirnPse of the life and work of a
scottish worthy wiîo lias left bis mark on thr
distant colony of Tasniania, The sermons
bear ample evidence that MIr. Russeil %vas rio
ordiriary man. They are fit of practical
instruction, couched in the choicestlaga,
at the sane time that they are simple(, vigor-
ous, and intensel? interesting. 'Ihvy ab>tmnd
in apt ilustration, but it is neyer carrîed too far.
They are ortiiodox withot iog;ar.w ur
in- marks of careful study ;tliev. arc ~rte
in an cyflowing style tînt carrie,; tlic rca(i 'ýr
caIptive. We cati themi model scrmn-ý.

Tut: ROYAL READERS.-A new~ suries f
Canaclian school-hooks publî'hced 1)v thec weil-
kIIo tVI fir-Il of Jatules Canlipbeli & son,
lorono, consisting o>f ,i,ý voluins of chioice
literaturc ''t thc c-alpa itiues of tdet
of ail l'li Te style is su) far .ulîead of aily
tlîing wc hiave seen iii the shape of a ch d
buok, wc are iniciined wo s.sv t1lat Ille pbî
crs have at icîu-.th discoverul a.- royal rsu u

lcarinlg." Such heautifoil illustrations am,
enticing reading niust inake thitei very poi)ui
lar. Besides, they are di1,tinctiy Canadian -

many of the sciections being froro Canadh-un1
ivriters, and the toile tliroughiout is patriotic.

Sco'rrîsH CHARACRERIsTICS, by v xo
Hood, and WINTER IN INDIA, by Rt. lion.
W. E. Baxter, M.P., are published by Funk &
Wagnalls in their Standard Library series.
Mr. Hood is the first Englishiman 've have
heard of for some time wvho has undertaken
the f isk of pourtraying Scottish Life and
character, and he has donc it rernarkably
weil The other is a very interesting, and
[instructive volume. Price 25 cents and 15
cents respectively. Willicim Briçg,,'r, Toronto,
is igent for these cheap publications.

A DICTIONARY Of the ANE['rYUMNESE Laui-
gTuagre, svith outiines of Aneityumese Gratnmar,
l)y Rev. Johin Inglis, D.I).-thirty-tliree years
a tnissionary in New Zeaiand and the New
I lebrides. [Vlim u'- Aorgale, Londion.
'l'le priniary obýject of tlîis volume is for the
benetit of the mission. It is flot without addi-
tional value, however, as a contribution to
pliiloiogy. Tlie introductory rcniiarks respect-
ing the lang,,uages of Polynesia are exceedingly
mnteresting.

EUDOKIA : The Angcl's Son,. A viindica-
tion of the Newv Testament as atlected by the
work of the Bible Revision Company, 1870,
by Theophilus, A.M., London ; Eiiiott Stock,
pp. t:26. This is a revie'v of the Revised ver-
sion, and the conclusion art ived at by the,-
writer is that " the cheven yearils' svork of t'le
Ncew Testament Revision Company is no a
success but a failure in every respect." 'fl..u
assertton is too swvecping, and the Elle tof
argument necessarily based iipon it greatly
detracts froni the inerits of this sc-holarly
production.
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FRANK LESLIE'S SUNDAY MAGAZINE, New
York ; $î.oo per annum, for variety of matter,
b.n-autiful illustrations, and useful information,
lias no superior. It is edited by Rev. Dr.
Tainiage and cvery number bears traces of!
his genius.

SERNIONS and ADDRESS M delivered at the
Jubilec of Erskine Church, Montreal, com-
prise a historical discourse by Rev. J. S.
Black, the Pastor of the Church. A sermon,
largely retrospective, by the Venerable Dr.
Wilkes, and another by Rev. D. J. Macdonnell
of Toronto, with a number of addresses by
laymen, the whole forming a fitting memorial

ofa very interesting event in the history of the
,congregation.

SYNOD 0F THE MARITIME
PROVINCES.

The Tenth Synod of the Maritime Provinces
w'iIl meet in Fort Massey Church, Halifax, on
Tuesday, October i ith, at 7,9 o'clock.

MISSIONARY WANTED.
A Missionary is immediately wanted for the

District of Couva, in Trinidad.
The applicant should be a Minister or

Licentiate of the Presbyterian Church in Can-
ada, of vigorous constitution, and not much
over thirty years of age. Salary £300 with a
house. Application to be made to

P. G. McGREGoR, Sec'>.,
Halifax, NS.

N.B.-The Missionary will be expected to
leave not later than December ist.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Victoria and Richmond, West Bay, i 6th Oct.
Mi ramichi, Newcastle, 25th Sept., ii a.m.
Paris, Brantford, 25th Sept., in a.m.
Ottawa, Bank Street Church, 6th Nov. îoa.m.
Sarnia, Strathroy, i8th Sept., 2 p.Mf.
Kingston, Kingston, I 7th Sept., 3 p.m.
Manitoba, Brandon, 18th Sept., 7 p.m.
Glengarry, i8th September.
Chatham, Fletcher, i8th Sept., 7 P.m.
Maitland, Bluevale, i8th Sept., Yi am.
Peterborough, St. Paul's Church, 25th Sept.
Saugeen, Priceville, 18th Sept., i a.m.
Montreal, D. Morrice Hall, 2nd October.
Guelph, Knox Church, iSth Sept., io a.m.
Stratford, St. Mary's, i îth Sept., 2 p.m.
London, i ith September, i i a.m.
Toronto, Knox Church, 5th Sept., in a.m.
Lunenburgh, &c., Lunenburgh, 26th Sept.,

10.30 a.m.

Q UEEN'S UNIVERSITY AND COL-LEGE, KINGSTON.

Supplemeutary Matriculation Examinations will be
beld in Kingston, on the laet Wednesday of September.
The Classes open-in Arts. on Oct. 3; in Medicine, Oct.
10; iu Theology, Nov. 7.

The Calendar. contaiuing fuît information as to
Exanuinatious, Studios, Graduation, Scholarships, Bur-
saries, Gold and Silver Medals, Fees, &o., will be isaued
on the first of Juno; after whieh date copies xnay be
had on application to the Registrar, to wlsom ail in-
quiries for information and lettere on business should
b. a.ddressed.

Kingeton. May lot. 1883.
GEORGE BELL, LL D.,

Begistrar.

QUEBEC HIGH SCHOOL,
An Institution for Boys, incorporated in 1843, and

affiliated with McGill University. Montreal.

REFzRusCts :-Rev. Dr. Ormiston. New York;
Principal Dawson, LL.D., C. N.G., Montroal: Rev. Ueo.
Mllligan, M. A.., Toronto; Rev. Dr. Mathews, Quebec *
Rev. D. Anderson, M.A., Levis; Hon. Senator Boyd, St.
John, N.B., Hon. L. H. Davieq, Charlottetown, and
11ev. Dr. Weir, Morrin College, Quebe.

For competition among the reeldent pupils there are
four Scbolarehips, two of $50. one of $30, and one ol
$20 per annum; and for general competition four
medals. Pupils cftf eter immediately after the
uhristmas holidays, or at the beginning of the regular
terme.

Ail information in regard to the course of study,
terme, boarding, prizes, scholarahipe, &o., eau be ob-
tained by application to, the Rector,

JOHN M. H1ARPER, M. 4., Quebee.

The David Mornie. Convocation Hall, Library, Din-
ing Hall. Reading Boom, Studios and Dormitories are
now coxnpleted-forming with the original College-
B3uildings one of thefinest externallyequipped Theolo-
gical institutions on the continent '-The situation is
most healthy, commanding a good view of the City and
the scenery of the St. Lawrence-Students are pre-
vidod, fret- of expense, with well furnished rooms,
heated with hot water and lighled with gag-No fées
are charged for Lectures or classes: -B3oard 112 per
Calendir month.-The next session opens on 'ird Octo-
ber 1883 and closes oi 4th Aprit 1884.

The Teaching Staff consios of ton Professors and
Lecturers.-For next eesion there are open to competi-
tien about $2.000 iu Scholarships. including the David
Morrice Fellowship of $500, the examination for whioli
t.akes place in March 1884

MoUll University, with which thie College is affilia-
ted, also offers eigbt Scholarahips of S125. two of $100,
&o. &c.,--Early application for roins is nccessary.-
Calendars for next session, giving full information on
ail points, can be had on applicatiou to 11ev. PaiNcipÂL
MxCVICÂàit, D. D., LL.D.. or to the DEÂN or Rcsi»asoge,
Preebyterian College, Montreal.
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natrCivED ~vRiv. DR. REIn, AGENT
OpT,, lm ULRCR; AT ToRONTO, Tn

CRITRCR ST. POST OFFICE DRÂ&WEE
2607.

ASSEMBLa' FuND.
]keceived to 6th July, 1883 ... $165-19
?1enetaînguishene........... 1.20
*W%,ehridge ... 1.... 1.40
Carluike ............. ...... 2.00M

idland .................. 1.72
I

1
iainiltonS Paul's .... 7.37

e.ubourg.................. 10.00
AVonton ............. 11.00
btrat t)ýrdS t Andrew'ý . 12. 00
Lî0tu,.., Knox Ch ......... 12 00
'West Williams.............. 3.00
?darkha. Melville Ch... 3.45
'Wînîipee: St Andrew's Ch. 10.0')
Georgetown, Que ........... 20. 0
Sherbrooke & (Jlevle. 10.00

- $270-32

HOME MISSION.
Ttedto Sth JiiIy' 1883 .. 173.53

IlamilIton. St P>aul's.. --.1....82.6j
Camibelîsville.............. 20.0.
lflgurauce, Cobourar.... ..... 10.00
R(elso. Sootland lât U P

Congregation for N W«est
Territory................. 31.30

Wegt Wil.îams ...... ...... 1id 00
A Friend.............. .... 5 .00
Guelph per 1-ir Armstrong

Proceeds Sale of Proper-
ty. ................... 276.66

Doon Sabbath-sohool ......... 2.00
Brigden ........ .......... 1(.00
-A %-ission Friend, London 15.01
Coiborne. .......... ....... 4.07
Glenmorris ....... ....... 2 45
(4eorgetown, Que ........... 51.00
Tiverton. ........... 10 00
Filma~ Centre................ 62.8&5
kirkwaill........... add'l 1.00

FOREIGN MISSION.
Rec'd to 6th Jnly, 1883 ....1iamilto'1, bt Paul's...
Acton, Knox Ch..........
A&nonymous, Peterborough

interest ...........
Toronto, aimember ofOld

bt Ai.drew's Ch for For-
mosa .................

Campbellsville.
do Sah Schooi.

IDequest of the late Miss
Maggîe liail of (iait per
ber Exr's for FormoSea.. .

Bequest of t. e late Mr Jno
TIoweçs of Seaforth per'
bise Eleoutors fur Formo-

A Friend.*....
Guelph, per Mr Armstrong

Pmoceeds Saleof Property
Don taba th-Schoot
Mm. Thos t -atnpbeli, Strath-

roy, Formosa ....
Guelph. bt Andrew's. -- :
Raques,. of the late Miss

Maggie lIa.1 of (Gait per
ber Exr s for Girns'
8&h,)oL aiFrroa

Martiniown, uusC
A isînrend, London.

lteachbarg, St Andrew'u
add' I..................

Qeorïetown, Que.----
Mise Ml urchiaon, Irrquois ..
Miss F W Cameron, Iro-

quois ..................

$2364-37

$2297 -15
lit 60
13.54

75

4.00
20.0o
7.70)

19.00

2000.C0
5.00

27A. 67
2.00

1.00
50.00

25-00
21 50)
k0.00

2 20
20.00
2.00

1. CO

Elina Centre ............... 21.05 John MoNeb, Galt ....
W«est Williams. .... ..... 12.00 John Rutherford. Glt ...
A Friend, Fergus, India. 100.0) George Edgar, Gait ....
Brant to, Thank-offering 5.00 John ShrifH, lait .......

-- Thomas Adams, lt ...
- SOO.16 Andrew Iender;;on, Glt..

William Caldwell, (lt, on
COLLEGES OaI)N£RYa FiNrn. acc't ........ .... .....

Roht I3roomfieid. lt ..Rec'd to 6th July, 1883 ... $290.48 R RenneJqoin GaLlt......
Hamil ton, St Paul's ......... 50.15 A ndrew Taylor Glt....Campbeilsville.............. 16.00) MrCavera lt...
W«est Wulliaîms ............. 5.00 W il1lia m Perry, lt ...Nrrth Carrodoc ............ 11.25 P McNeil, Gait ..........
Minesing................ ' .3-e Miss Hay' Gait ..........
Brigden..... ............. 5 00 Mrs Cant, Galt ....... ...
Tiverton ................... 12.00 Je.mes Dixon, (lt. .Elma Centre ...... &dd'l 13 30 William Jmieson, lit ....

Simnpson Rennie, Soarboro,
$ 406.9 KnoxCh.... ...... ,....

KNOX COLLEGE ENDOWNMENT FUND. Hlugh Clark, Scarboro,
Knox Ch ...

B eceved to Fth July. 18P3. .$2759.0M Rev It P Mfackay, Fcarhoro,
W .N Ponton, Belleville on a t 7 00 Knox Ch, on acc't . .
J C'ampbell, "6 in full 10.00 Hugh Eiliott, i9carboro,
Mrs Esson, 4 6 10.00 Knox Ch, on acc't ..
R C CIltite. 4 . 25 00 A Friend, Scarbioro, ICnex
Thos Watkins, do 44 15.00 Ch ....
Thos Luciclater, d go 1.00 Robt Galbraith, Scarbore,
P)rWi. liamson, Kings'n d 50.0) à%noxt-h . ..
JTohn Mudje, . 9 5.00 Robt Crawford, Scarboro,
Friand, "4 2 00 Knox Ch .......
Alex'r Hom, ai 2.00 A Friend, Soarboro, Knox
W N Anderson, Toronto Ch................

on a c't.............. 100.00 Thnmas Stewart, Scarboro,
A It Croelman, Toronto, on Knox Ch ....... .... ...

acc't ...... ............. 53.00 Benj'n Johnston, Scarboro,
Alex'r Jardine, Toronto, on Knox (h ..........

acc't ........ ........... 66.67 John W Kennedy, iScarboro,
Messri Swan Brothers, To- Knox Ch .... ..........

ronto................... 100.00 Gordon Rennie, Scarboro,
James MoLennan, Toronto, Knox Ch....... ......

Toronto, on aco't .. 9100.00 James Sterling, Scarboro,
P McHardy, Toronto ...... 000 St Andrewsa
John fiallan, Toronto, on Robt Young, Soarboro, St

acc't.... .............. 33.34 Andrew's ........... ..
A M Cosby, Toronto, on Mrs Weir, Scarboro, St An-

nc't.......... ......... 100.00 drew's
Robt Hlay, M P. Toronto 166.67 George Weir, Scarboro, St
John Bain, Toronto, on Andrew-s

Acc't- - .... ... 50.00 W P AlcCowan. Scarboro,
Thomas Clarkson, Toronto, 2.00 St Andrew's...... .....
L M Lit ingâton, Toronto, on Mrq Young, Markham, St

acc't.... .............. 100.00 John's, on aco't
John Ferguson, Toronto, on Geurge (libson, Markbam

acc't...... .............. 8.34 StJohii's...
George Laidlaw, Toronto, William tlood Sr, Markhama

on ace t .... ............. 8.34 St John'..........
Samnuel Marshall, Toronto, Mrs Reid, Markbamn, St

on arct...... 8.33 John's.......... .....
Donald Mackay, Toronto, James Gibson, Markham, St

on acct 400.00 John's.
James.,inclair, Toronto. 30.00 Isaac Stoho, Scarboro, St
James Knowles, Jr, Toron- Andrew's, on skcc't...

to, on aco*t................ 8 33 Mre Muir, Scarbcro, St An-
Rev Wmn Reid, D.D., To- drew*s - ..-

ronito, on aoc't ............ 50.00 And ew Drummond, Ottawa
Il A Nelson, Sons, Toronto. 100.00 A Workman, ()ttawa ..
D> So-jin, Toronto ....... ..... 2.00 William Whillans, Ottawa.
James Oag, Toronto .... 1.00 John Lesséie, O. awa ..
It 08 teele, Toronto, do 100.00 M t'atterson,Oýtawa.
(ieorge Boyd, Toronto .... 10U .00 T -4 Seaton, Ottawa ..
T 0 Anderson, Toronto, on Adam Turnbuli, Guelph, on

ace't ....... ........... 33-34 acct .........
G F Burns, Toronto, on R L Torrance, Guelph.

a.cc't ....... ...... ...... 1667 John McEwen, Beckwith,
Thomas Todd, Gait, on Finlay McEwen, Beckwith,

acc't.... ................ 2000 James MoL:wen, Beckwith,
IVilliain NlcArthu.r, Galt, onacc't.......

on acc't ......... ........ 10.00 Peter MeDongil
Ilugts Wallace, Glt, on J MoCurdy, Thimes Road

act......... ....... 1000 Mrs lsanella MuCurdy,
Robt Cochrane, (lt, on Ihames Road .

aco'l,..................... 5.00 Robt. Uibson,'Ihames Rond
Robt Barrie, (lt, on aco't 5.00 R Alexander Thames l{oad,
Andrew Mclllwrath, (lait, C E Irving, ýhaneâ Road

on îacc't.............4 00 Thomas Camneron, do
Adam lioî, (lt, on acc't 5.00 James Thompson, do
George Ilogg, (lit, on acc't 5.00 .James MNoir, do
John Cowan, Gait on accot. 5.00 1Angui McCalium, do
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10-00
3.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

2. 50
5.00
50»
5.00
5.00
5.00
560
1.00
500
5.00

100.00

100.00

40.00

10.0S

5.00

5.00

20.00W

25,00

10.00

500e

10.00

3.00

100.0S

15.S0

5.0

5.00

5.00

20.00,

10.00

10.0e

5. Co
2.00

30.00.
2o .IQ
5.00

20.00
5.02
2.00

10-00
10»0
200S
15(o0

10.0
10.00)
75 09)

5.00
2000
10.00
1U.1 O
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
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James Airth, do
Walter Madge, do
Thomas Russel,. do
MrsPUowan, do
John win, do
J Urquhart, Jr, de
Misses Weir, W. Flamboro
John Weir, do
William lenderson. do
John Rutherford. do
Mrs Stee e. do
W J 'Ihompson. do
Mrs Agi fs Elliott, do
John Rutherfurd,;Strabzne,

on acc&t
John Fullar, do
A Friend, Maple Shade,

Fergus, ... .. ..
George Petrie, Fergus.
John Breirter. do
Mrs J Bremner, do
James m~ilne, do
James BiJdCk, do
A Barnett, Fergus, on aoc't
James MeQueen, Fergus, ...
James Bllack.............
Wm & JTIO Henderson.

Coldsprn,îrg*os .
Jame8 W lgar, Cdsprinta,

on acc't.
,Alex' r lloskenQ,Cold5prings
Miss MicLeod. Co!dsi'nîngs,
Walter Rtoss. Codpriogi. .
4eorxe Cochrane, iJold-

springs ... ..........
James otewart à; Co, Hamil-

ton, oTI ncc't.......... -
A Zimmerman, Hlamilton,

on aco't.... ... .... ....
J B Fftirgrieve, Hamilton

on ace ...
R Duinean, Hlamilton, on

acc't
Walter Woods, Hamilton,
J S Amos, Hamilton...
B Mitchell, Hamilton, on

acc't .. ... . ..
A A Wylie, Hsamilton, on

aco't .. . .. . . ..
James Walker, Hamilton,

add'I on aco't........
John Burns, Toronto, on

acc't ........ .......

5.00

5.00
2.0)
1.40
1.00

1001tO
50 W
10.00
10.0'1
5.00

5.-0

1.00

10 00
5.0,
Z. 00
100
5.1(
5.00

20. -00
25.00
2.0u

10.00

5.00
5 ou)
5 Li)
2.00

2.00

133.34

8.34

8.35

16.67
2i.(10
10.00)

1w00

1.6-1

100.0

254.LW

$6w8.90

KNox COLLEOs BUILDING FuxD.

Per .Rev. Wm. Berna.

Received te6th July, 1883_. $81150.25
Peter 1 ram, Queensville. 5.00
<itorge Aitcheson,Bluevale. 5.00
Rev'd A y Hartley, * 5.00
Wm Kedbedy, Southamp-

ton ........ ....... 5.00
Arch'd Stewart, Southamp-

ton...........2.001
Brucefield Union Ch ... 18.00
Stephen MoKeohnie, Elsi-

nor...............3.00
Harringtoni....... ....... 52.00

- $1245.25
MAarxvo'Â CoraI.m.

Rec'd to SthJuly. 1883 ... 250.48
Guelph, St Andrew's..... 15.00

KNOX COLLEGOR anNAR FuND DEnBT

Bec'd to 6th JuIy, 1883 ... 10.00
John M ine, Knox Ch, Scar-

borough ................ 8.00

KNOX COLLEGU9 ST?1>NT' MIsazoN-
A&RT SOCîwrr.

Coldsprings SabbathSohool 500

Wro)ows' FusD.
Received to 6th July, 18M.. $128 20
Hiamilton, 8t Paul's........ 6.6,4
Keene.... ........... 25.00
West Williams.............. 4.00
Brigden..........3.00
Winnipeg, St Andrew's .. 10.00O
Port (olborne.............. 3.40
Litchfield, Qie ........ .... 10 00
Gieorgetown, Que........... 8.0')
Biwa Centre ..... ic.c0

$ 203.24
With Rates from Rev'ds D MoThtosh.

Dr Caven, 1) M Beattie $24-00, J
W Smith

AQRDANTI) INF[R)i MINISTER's FuNio.
Re&*d te 6th .July,183 $5 0
Hamilton. St Pauls.... . 6.64
11ev John Dunbar Dunbar-
tonT....... .... .1001.0M

Fallartonn......... .. ...... 11.04)
A vonbank.........7.00
C'ainphallsvillo........8 04)
Weqt Williamns ...... 3.47
Logierait liurds Ch .......... 6.01)
iirigdoTI 3 40
Peterboroueh, St Pas 50.00
Winnipeg, St Andrew's. 10.ffl
Georgetown, Qe.....10 . 0
E ImaC e n tre ........... 7.75

$1557.95

Rates Rec'd t, 6th Jaly, 1883. 98-170

With Rates from 'Rev'ds J
8 Ldochead 2 yrs 110.00, Dr
Cayeu 811.0, J Wbmrith
$3.00............... ..... 24.00

- $122.fO

Contributions to Schemes.of
the Church unappropria-
ted to 5th May .....-

Less this amounit from Sun-
dry Places appropriated.

Brossels Melyl
Fergus, Iwe1vi11
Dundas, Knox
Thamesford ....
Newtonville ...

589.64

36064

$229.00
lie Ch, add1 43.00
e Ch,. - add'1 68-00
Ch.-........ 48-00
......... 129-00

... .. ... .. 23-00

' EsaBt River, St Mary's
Yarmo-tlh j yr ...
Kincardi-i e ......
Prince William, N B ..
Friend-1rokfield ... y
Whycocomah ..........
Blackville & Derby..
Dean Set, Tjpper Musquo-

doIoit 
**iSt Andrew's Ch, St John's

Nfld. iyr.... -....
lot P Ch. S S Brockville*for

IR.00
5.00

10.00
20.00
18.50
14.00

2.82

120.00

CEruRSii a Mixsr- BUILDING FUND INE Flmsdale.......
MANiToBA à N.-W. Tuarronv. Yarmouth i yr ...........

Rec'd to 6th July, 183... 8 561.68 Kincardine .............
A C teel, Tront . 100 oLunen burgA 0Stol, ornto..... 000)Musqut)(doboit Har .

Angus Beaton and wife,
TcuMPOitALrrrics LAw Exzsaz Pugwash ..............

FOND. Blackvi lie à Derby ...
Dean Set, Upper Musquo-

Rcceived to6th July, 188, ... $43-00 doboit........
Pombroke. Calvin Ch . 12.00o St Andrew's Ch, St Johns,

-Nifti yr..........
KNOX COLLE0OS BUBAsàa FUIND. Mrs Angus Gunn (eider)

Reod o 6hJly,183 .BEut River St Maryo. -
Reed e thJuy,183 ..... 9000Stanley and f4aphivak..

Dr Caven. Toronto, Golden Brookfield Miss'>' Soc0Y-..
Scholarship ...... .... .... 10.00 Pleasant Vailley 9 .....

- Midilleton Ch, M S Mid
RxcxIVEici BT RFV. DL. X-AGRICGOR Mu quodoboit.....

AGRNT OP< TISE GEISRRAL AssEMBLY Upper .. uqooot
lIN THlS '

4
ARITYMR PROVINCES, TO et ldstream Cong......

AUnUST 4rH, 188:- Coldstreamn Ladies' R àB

FOEIEMîso~. 'e7arwîck, Bermuda...
Acknowledged already. $455 37 Fort Massey Miss' Assoc'n
John Cumminger, Sher- 111f, J yrt,,

brooke................... 5. St Jarà -Î, Datoh i y?..

$457.61
21-00
14.00
10-00
25.00
7.00

2.00
12.00

1.52

70.00

20(0
6.00
6.20
2.80

8.95
7.50

11.50

7.50
20.00

100.00
2400

25.0 RECORD

soholar î'lr )yr .i.. 25.00
StaTIley à Nahwank ........ 5.00
Brookfield Nliss'y 8 .00
Midilleton Ch, Miss Soc,

AI iddle Muqod.bit. 18.-4
Ilamilron. Hemd....16 44
Frietid-%Vilnot ..... 200
A E, > t &ndre-&s. N 13. - . 2.50
Uptier NMulqtuoloboit. ... 7.50
11ev John Morton for Mies

Sernple's 9:11.............25.00
Carleton -Yarmouth. 1.50
Fort ltssey Uliss'y .4ssoc'n

Illfx jyear..... . ...... 101-rO
St Jamnes, D)artmnouth i yr., 30.00
Stewi.ickei~yr....... .. 15.00
Middle Stewiacke ~isy

Assoc'n .... ........ 15.61
Chalmer s Ch. Illfi. . ...addl 10 0
TilIey Set, 'robique .......... 2.60

DAkyspRTNG AND MISscoN SOMOOLB.
Aekuowledred already .8..189.68
Shutienacaýdie SS...... .... 10.00
St Ann'i 8 , Ont ...... ..... 2.19
Miss Bella MeLachian,

Chatham, bequest for Mr.
Grant ................... 2.00

Miss Bella MoLachian for
Days pring.............. 1.00

Chiren's Basasîr, St An-
drew's. Chatham.-ý.......4.00

St Andrew's 8 S, Chatham
.........1...add'1 1.50

Harbour (Irace S S, Nid
for Mission Sehools. 76.40

Middle Stewiacke S 8 for
Mission Sohools.......... 10.26

Warwick, Bermuda........ 10.00
Mi<s Crooks B0. W Flam-

boro for Mr Grant's Mis-
sion........ .-......... 14.00

$ 320.03
Hou£ MissigoNa.
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Stewiacke j yr........15.00 MNIINIRs.', lVxoOWR'A I RIANS. NtiltIlaVell3.0
Shedi;ic...... .. ......... 12.5 lSF xn Oxfîrd. Old St Andrews 4 (0
bliddts Stewiatke Misy'Vri>scîer........ ....... 35 93

Soc'y ......... ......... .)5 1;1 Ro. (,'eorgp Paterr4on, D. D.,Nn Wrr1%ro\eter S Sch .... ..... 14 (9)
$85.:s lago. 'etri. Tira................. ý )

-%uroM a ................ 62.5
1*illis4erial R.neç fron ltcv'ds .1 ) D Castlel'ord & Dewar 10.1;

SUI-PLRIWFITINo Ft,%iî. 1Meitlivray, r 1 <i 1îhîît rie, A U< Riilzewv.......... .. .. 16
Dirkie. I)r Mc(a regor. J Alen:înîi. 1 %%.itertlonwn . .:ý0 00A îiwld~ alrenily ... $1115 1.5 .1 N MeKenzie, .1 Mforton,. R .1 1 1%, (wîvllitubury........4.111

St .).n~î ~amîn h ~ li lo 't> r:itt. J IV MeLenîl. T M ('trit ie l-iiie% île .. . I
lia. k vil1le * Ver by.......4(0 Js1) Nturr.iv. A l<nver. ilr.t*1 Ievercev ' Seh .
St J% ndrew'i. St John!j. Nfid Ciirric. A S WylJie. WiVn r-iit . h i!liti-itI 61 7

sr '%r ... . 1)rf NIr îlc1<n i r Pttttr,ý.n. .1 '-iiiglitintt.n 4A41
S, i.ty& nwa.k 1.o FîerWI llîrb.irn. IV M1l'en. l*.,:t ......e 7 of)

L.adliesR It B ic. Podlr ItenneIt. 'i Il îrvcv. A 1 r- M, -;o~ .a Selînni, ne-Ir
Pirm7.!,0 nit ia i -oîn. T *ýiclio!, .. W M 'îrr:t3v. 11 ver C.ii (l> e. il. (A.

Fnrt MaFeey M Assnr'n Ilfs 1i cn Ed Gratit. A 1. .ia~i1 . FloreniceviUle C, im)~~~~~~4 r........... , <n~îI El A r>i',d.A Mttlý T'ibury, EnsMt........17 M4
1: .1îçp. 1:rtmo,,îh j yr T2 '0 'îî;ir 'Selwk r l' ]').tir 5l.îdor. :t Peter.s..........> (kL)

Stcw!acke 3r 1 i tl cwî A F 'fhonti-lr. S (' Neilîin, Mlai ............... 13:41f;
- 1<1319 (t7i , ( in,,. Aieç l1ý, 4:14)s e .5 c . l'ev Kiritr& skiy10O

4<rîrcr ,r~ -M Ul:irkie, Th Diiwrni- &> Ni G :Spejicer, ile................ 22(4M
1*nr 12 pihRev'ds A t)umnld %1 ) --wa.................. 0~~~ireatiy ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ !ù Wckn1de * ny 2 >"~Li Tc ~ec, 3viVn lmîxtoii................ .. (Y)

12,ctn -enu irn -AS.. tW .. AlIc f'or rî(cte,d t Pu x i on S Seh & B'ible ClaM. I ('1
Prnr.I)e'hnturs 1751 1) a .rrn:trs..Tîîbri Mellnrad PS.< .Adnin Ratleifýlh..... ............. 1 DuJ
-~i l)epi ïý<2)'O îtî S1 A MNcIean J34i. Johln llarvey. Kiiox Cà ... . 4 ffl
Fnl.u 1.nk f \lu-1>v& V:Il:cennd It Nlc'unn $10 éach Grier.svý1le . .3 O1 ni ... a.i...f........S14Ç4 'ii 6 AISI). fi)r fin"~ :1.41, Kioîx Cii. Fraer's Sctt!'c-

a roîm ei)nrcz.tonp. St D:ividq ment.>r:, . 275
hi-eg .1 ok ....... c>ira fr l.î$10. St Aidrew's. Pictou' Niss A B, SNlureliio,n, mro

mr srnit r...1. .5'i. t«otal $2,5 8i. quos ....... ............ 1

1)ea riicr 3u~imd Chisellitîrst.........2 Wu
Penýe, e)r l- itdDunblaze 6 (J

Mlater 25.1n 4; i 1
Firdcî )et Lin 2-41 1 lrF.IVFo By HEV. IL TI IvASDit Kd.(tlnr'Ch....5 (00

;zt. 'ilirew's Ch. St .i)hns 1 KRTRTWnIR 26j S3T Dulsford..........4.uoi
Nýl- 1,'r ri M( JAMES ST., 3IUS.TR.AI. T'htnet S:) Sch 1.2i

1911 Raymond. Ont ............. 1 s
le v ltink inf BYAnei '22.Q Alrendy acknowledged..$1,25q.r7 Fnrriham Centre.... ......... 3.01bli 3NAeia 26.0 MNr-9 Fenton, Hamilton. 5.00 Hawke.qbury .. ........ ..... 6.00li iter Mqîîî)c< .0Fuli4rton .. . Il 7ý6 L'Orignal .... ........ .. .31%*arwick., 1(em,,lî AOO.vî:bank ..... 1(124 Hfampden ....... .......... 6.50

F r VtMse i.' s.' ainphllville......1........8.00 Harriston, Knox Oh ..0
-5a. - ace e........10 0 Ratho................. ... 6 7-

v-riek r 112 Mancihester. ...... 180 IrLin.........5.>
NahakkStan'ey' 4 ()0 NI-enrmetown. Que. .. ...... 15 00 Cote des Neiges............9 il

Wmrr Frasger. N tiwillimbury 10.00 Ilailli & Tower 11111 6.()
ihion .. ..... .............. 3 r.') Agnes. Que........

Frn Newcastle S S.............lOGO) North.Mornington .... 30.00>A'î'.nî AND) INFIRU. NISrTf.., FrW t lIV&cinthe ........... 5. )Port C(lborne ............ 42
M.kîowçledied alreaîy ... 1 Alvir Mrs iameq Smibert, London Priceville. St Columnbus Ch 14.00
Y:îrtnîothiy R 20.....q~ Towtlqh*p. .... 6.00 Durhamn Road, 1iunessan
%Vhvencomah Elgi) in.ý%i B Archibald, Church ........ .. ....... 8 roo
Scliiloi ('oiu,,n 1.S lrnn1 ... 1.06 Metift......... .. ...... . . iq)

FperMuqudbot .5.Doiuglas &t Barrie.... ..... .. 0 Maidstone 2.00)
St~are's Wnn~c ,Fergus. St A idrew's. . 2.5.00 Caran, Man... .......... 6 31btiide', inie Hunier. Unilerwood. 50<) Hemnugford. Que . . . <M. 8

MIITUS 5CNTG I liplc3y, KoxChurch, 12.; Oý quebec. French Ch .... 4 3-1R-IlFeau.......... .. 55<0 East GJloucester .. .. 9 44)
her .1 T,avtn-t 1933. 2j 1.25 lisCu Sonday Sehool 0* .fO Ventnor .- -. 8 ou

A It Diickie' -. 75 Etin Milla ... ............. 600 Indlian Peninaula, Middle-
-S.Inhl,îsnn 1882 d g)i Aî'î's ....... 8.26 field...........8 50
C 1B Piblado. . 1.5 t4 A Friend, Dromore .. ....... 1.0> Auburn. iSian ............... 3.00

- . l'»rig- al S . ... ......... 11CI Gederich Tfownship, Union
M 553 iill ple................ 15.59 Church 8 50

Roqq A- Cobden ...... ....... 2f) (0) Black H(iver, NDB, St Ste-
Syxoi, Fî<-Ni. Lichute. Honry's Ch ... 32 0à iphen's Cburoh............ 5.00

(Sadurci.q. Ma....... ....... 3.15 ';helburne. N S ............ 26Alrrady ac)cnowledged XfMount Albert............60(0 Eramc%,a, Firat Ch ..... 0f)whyrc.comth, CP1.... .> B1y 'View .................. 2 4- New( <la-cow, Quo......... 8.25
St Audrcw's, na) J1.i, l>ViewS Sch............ 0 . 7 WVoudvillte, (ut ............. 45.44Nald................. 104OÙ 1)1gb!... 1.010 Maple Valley, bt Androw'a

-C<mmilj&&à Mono Cntre . 1000 Churoh.................. 5.00)
$2 257 i;aiks &Gibraltaîr. . . 4 00 Caledon. Eao,,............. 12 .:,(

MAIOA <L$.I. John XcLlive, Drummond- Sandhill.................. 4.25
ville .. ..... 10.00 Avonoeore .... .......... 11,10

BlacIçeille5 (x>rb.. j ltotN McClive, Drummiond- Aviînmore Sab School......5.00
ville...........1.00, P erne..................... 12 25~%i.TIVEç nsuî. Mar MNcClive. 1)rumnxond- The Marais......... ....... 5 (i)

Almridnak<ir lcgd $50 0 ville .................. 1.00 Port IDalhousie ........ ..... 5.00
cwuîiwer'a, ll1hz ... add'1 nid K' i rie . St A ndrew's ..... 2»7 73 Vittoria ...... .......... 10.00

0.îi.,hruck, St Matthew's ër Ayr. Knox Ch .............. c294
Val !ey..... ............. 50 .001 Middle Normatiby .. . 3 (X

Pl;.1I.cgnet .. ... 4 00, Midle Nnrm..>nby Zab Soh. 2 2;
Vrl4 rqs rawl-brd ............ ...... 16.*,5 :S1t Annail & $îiniihv-ille - .. 6. Ô5

Ile-se er....... 6.7d7 St Ann's Sabbath School .. 0.83
Art:l' lict-nî L.anding. $25ý "0 Ntrih #iowcr ,... 4.75 Tiverton.... ............... 25. Ou
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Grand Falls.............
Dalhouuie, N B, St Johan's

Church.......
Dundee, N B . ..
Ilarwich ...............
Fies, K~nox Ch ...........

....re ..............

.oî Fae...........
Dulawit-h. Daaff's4c.C...
.Delor.îiaa, Feiî~.A.

P'e, lier. D)r. Reid.

Lamiltuai, st Paul's
.Actona Knox Ch ......
We>t %Vijlj.wus.....
Moure Li c

GuelhpeMr.Ariustrorir,
prucee<ls sale ut'pruperty.

Craaigiiur>c...
Duawacl, Chalirer's Ch
JBobea % gin. Knox Ch.
Druilaro. Wiallas Ch...
streeaaville ......
Alltuatuîd
'furotitu, Old St Atidrew's

Per Rey. Dr. MlcGregor.

Yitrmlutli. S;t Johns (j yr).,
Rev A lioilid . ...... ....~Milford ...

Lake Aiaslije .

Biackville &~ Derby ....
Uprr AMuequuoboat. Dean
seutlemaent........ 1....

Frac<d. Nl;è atland, P E I..
Meragonài-1 ... ......

A E " -t Atiadrew's, N B..

Ujîper .NI usquoaioboit .
An iaplaIs.......
C<idstream

THE ROYAL RIADRBS

SPECLAL CANADIAN SERIES.

IN ORDER 0F ME RIT

<3v(!r alI coinpctitnrs, by the Central C4,iinitte,
and jiutlorie ly TIho Hon. A. S. IHardy, .U'titig-
Miii:er of Educatioa, for use ini the I11gh and P'ub-
lie &chools of Mi1 latniocnn and after lst A'uga.tt, le.'<

The ofly cliuîlete new series whi lia9 obtaincod
tho aacces..ý:ATy ('t i o m the Ecu'ain ipartrnint,
entitiiat; ihean tu lie used ini the Public annd Iligla
:Sehonî)s of tlaas Provinice.

James Campbell & Son,

TORONTO.

b 'IENEELY BELL FOUNDRh
Faivorabhle knnwn to the pîa<lir , vrr

ICC. (inar .1 rp? S ont. I<
and 0 oahrr bcl-, a.Iso Chmeâ and V. -al-.

à&Meneely & Co.,, West Troy, N.Y.

THE MISSIONARY PROBLEM
[IX J XMI; - NCR IlO\TREL

Lt coriains a graphie accouiat of the risc and J<ri-r.v
of Missiî<aary effort andl eliterpriae in nearly ail î<arLq
of the world, hv al dennminat ions. It is oatirety free
froin sectarian bias. Aluî)g wialth tlte;st4ati-ti'szit
givesa flli accountof ail îhogrî:at i.,oy<ate
of<t le Nia<etceîath Ceaatiiry. TIo mini.sters and i«t crg
who are called ulion tu afivocate tho causeofn
it will be iiivaluaîhle. By ai> who talo an intere-t in

wis onwrk it wali ho rcad ani re-re:ad wi..i 'iI ig-
Ring arîterest froui beginniiingt end. 1t'!a acetiiaapaired
by a flue Mi:sauuary Map of~ the World, *-16inches l'y 16.

l3rict, by Naiu to any Address, $1.

THIE NATIONAL PUBLISHING COMPA'Y
Ici ('olborile Scrretq Toroitto.

McCRAE & Co.,

WOOL AND WORS'rED s>NES

KNITTING AND FINGEIIINO YARN,

(;UELPII, ONT.

252

5.02 Warwick, Bermuda ......... 15.0>0 LnnciAter.
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4 Ilî Lakeviie-..........1.75 Total1 te 3lst *Juity. 19,P, M~7,7 M

20.0<0 Shediiic 8 011
1 36 Hlli'fax, Chalwcrs Cli (adJl> 10.1'0;

2.14 91 .32<l1u îm< FuNI'.
à (I PoI<rE-.tux-Tiî,1nrii.Es < tO.. Already acknowledged .. 38.35V-8.60 R1ev ý? IL. 'War 'treal Kiîefvn.

10.00 'ifmivArer. lVî Nltickler BLad on 2i .1 0<,
Aiready ack'jowledRed. .. $79.27 John Agnew, MD1 100 25 (K)

Cornwal(l, per J Ilourgoin 27,11 0>) 0ph
59.00 Pre!scott, do ... 12 25

3tLL0 Brockville. (Io .... 37 MGeorge fatir, 2 ou125 5.00
8.0(0 Siniîh's Falls, d,) 22()0 -
900 Pei-th, do .... 30 .75 jTota.1 to 3lst.Julv, $,'; ,799 3&

Carletcn plce do .... ** 25 0
Ti 6.67 Arnprir. do. ........ 1,5.10 WIDoVS' ANDOOttPIHA.\' Fu.,D.

8.10 A Friend. Ferffas.. 1()é> 00 j ra rumnrr,.gir thk'e- Church of
5 00> Mrsl> A Caineron, Iroquojas 5.00 Sî.otlu<îd,

Z), (K) Motherweli .?aîbSchool . *. 10 00>) F RIL 10teaTelq
,5. (J St '-,y1vestre Saab Schuol.... 2.0< J(Y) CRw oten.Te

1, 1 (K A Frictid, Il El.. mi<II St Gahriel's. Montreal, onac 25.'o
8 0<2 %Ve<t Winchester Sab Sch. 12 50 Prince Art hiir s ,Lndlin,,

68.00 Lucknow, Knox Sab Sch. SO) per 11ev J:iaae< Ilerald .. 12 flil
Naishwa-ik, 11ev J 8 .M ulan 12 lx;

$,91.771
9.0Qu'i'~S UNIVERSITY tANI) COLLIEGE, M ItEI ISSIO-4.

26_5 KINqosTroN. .?iv<ÇMchr irzea Treaeurcr.
5.00 John B. Meclrer, Treaurer, LAuark Saý:b Sehool ......... $1a.Sl

12.00 ENDOWMIC\T Fusn. Kippea .. . ff.N

3 QI Already acknowledgci *:87,415-79
5 001 Toronto. TENIPORALTTWS Lî<' FuND.
101>TMGî al0 0 0 Kipplen. per Rev Iluizh Cam-

X 6. 0eron ~ ~ 2
2.50 W Macdonald G'. 0> 6.O(ait, per 11ev J K Smnil 10.00
4.75 Rev 1) J Macdonnell Bal «n Belleville, St Anirev's, Ch.

4.0I(. Egc000!e lier Itevl M 'v MacI ean - 25 2)
11-5 Eanvlle 1New Richmnond, p<er 11ev

11.50 T Reid...........1. 00 1 Peter Linday ......... 2"î00


